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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, 
EDUCATION, AND WELFARE 

Ofrice of the Sec.etary 
[45 eFR Part 46] 

PROTECTION OF HUMAN SUBJECTS 

Reseuych Involving Prisoners and Notice 
of Report and Recommendations ilf the 
National Commission for the Protectwn 
of Hum'll'! Si.l>jects 0;' Biomedic<ll and 
Der.,wiorai Research 
1k,;;1(} r('b~ulti,tions G"',J\!t'rnill'j the Pl'O

l.e t 'iion of hmmm subjects involved in 
res(,.u'dl, development, and related ac
tivIties supported or conducted by the 
Dellrn'lment throtlgh. lH\mts :tnd cou
t mets were publishEd in t.he FED£IMI. 
Rr:m:jTT:n on May :lO. 1:!74 (39 PH. 18914! , 
At, thd Hnw. it wus indwated thnt no
ti(f:~, of proposed rulemaking would be 
dpV('}O:H:d to provIde additIOnal protec
t ion for subject., of rcsearch who ma3>-' 
hewn diminished c:waciLy to provide ill
formed consent, including prisoners. 

On July 12, 1974. the NatiOlml He
!i'.'arch Act (Pub. L. 93-343) was sif,'1wd 
into law, thereby ('l'eating the National 
Commi;;sion for the protection of Human 
Subject.s of Biomedical and Behavioral 
H('scarch. One of the ('harges to the 
Commi<;t'ion was to identify the require- . 
llwnts for informed consent to participa
hon in biomedical and behavioral rc
scar,'h by prisoners. The Commis~;foll 
w:t,'; also required to investigate ami 
lituely biomedical and behavioral 1'('
seareh conducted or supported lmder 
programs administered by the Secretary 
of HEW and involving prisoners to dl'
termi1:,e the nature of the consent ob
tained from such persons or their legal 
representatives before such persons were 
involved in research; the adequacy of 
the information given them respecting 
the nature and purpose of the research, 
procedures to be used, risks and discom
forts, anticipated benefits from the re
sean'h, and other matters necessary for 
informed consent; and the competence 
and the freeclom of the persons to make 
a choice for or against involvement in 
such research. The Commission was ful'~ 
ther required to make such l'ecommen
dat.iol1sto the Secretary as it determined 
appropriate to assure that biomedical 
and behavIoral research conducted or 
supported under programs administered 
by him met the requirements respecting 
infol'lned consent identified by the Com
mission, Pursuant to SecUon 202(0.) (2) 
of that Act, the Commission has trallf'>
mUtcd its Report and Recommendations 
to the Seel·/'tary regarding research on 
prisol1l:rs, Pursuant to Section 205 of the 
Art. the Secretary is required to publish 
lhe Report and Recommendations as 
l'l't'eived from the Commission and is 
t.1king that action in this issue of the 
Ji'EDEr.AL REGISTER. Since the Department 
has not yet completed its final review of 
this report, the views set forth in it are 
not necessarily those of the DeparLment 
of Healt.h, Education, and Welfare. The 
Department will be evaluating the Re
port, during the cOUlment period. 

WrItten comments, ,jata, Views. argu
ml'ntf; and inquiries concerning tIle Rcc-
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ommendations of the Commission may 
be sent to the Office for Protection from 
Rcsearch Risks, National Institutes of 
Health, 9000 Rockville Pike, Bethesda, 
Maryland 20014. To facilitate analysis of 
the comments, it would be appreciated 
i.f they w{'re arranged by Recommenda
tion number (5). Additional copies of 
tlilf' notice may be obtained by writing 
to tlle':ame address. All comments rc
('('i'it'd will be available for inspection at 
Hoon: imS. Westwood Building, 5333 
\Ve:;tb"l'd Avenue, Bethesda. Mnrylaml. 
wce1;d:rvs I F'cdrral holicbrs excepted, 
ilet\';ccl1 the l1oUl's of 9 a.m. and 4:30 
p,m, To ('~sure fnll eon1"idr rntion. all 
eonmlents ,~hould be n,bmittt'd on or bE'
fure M<1r('h 15, 1977, After r"cei!,! rmd 
revif'\\- of Awll e0ll1111f'l1tf'. it ii> the intent 
of the D';'pal'tmellt to it;;:nc fin,1l rU!e" , 
tnking' into ccmsideral.ion its earlier pru
post'tll'ule;; ;~~l FR 301343. Aug', 23, 1974;. 
III if; H!'\lOi't. :,nd Ru'omm('udaiiollS. and 
:'('1(,,,,,);,1. ('c·mm"l1:,' fubmitted with rE'
:-,,,·(t to the ('(1rlicr propooetl ruIes and 
thi~. Rt'llo!'t and RH'Ommf'ndations. 

D ,H' I l'~'~I\pmj;('r 2H. 1976. 

R,Mour.r., 
Acting Assistant 

Secretary for Ilpalf'!, 

Alll,,'uH'cI; ,Janual'~' 4, 1977. 
)'IAp.Jor.rE LYNCH, 

Acting Secretary. 
NATION,\L C01';IMlSSION FOR THE P;:UTEC

lIoN OF HJMAN SUBJECTS OF BXO];H:D
R,\L AND BEHAVIORAL RESEAT!CH 

OCTOBER I, 1976. 

r:EPO,lT AND RECOMMENDATIONS: IlESE;\l\CII 
INVOLVING PRISONERS 

'T.'\BLE OP CONTr.NT=i 

PREFACE 

P;l7't I, Deliberations. OOllr/u,';(l/1., 1t]l(1 

Rf'('ommrndations 
C'huptH 
1. Dl'hbc'ratiOlls and ('oll('lnsiolls, 
2, Recommendations. 

Part II. Bi!('kgrouncl 

3. Naturf: of resenrch involvIng Pl'is':llll'rS, 
4. Extent of l'esearch involvlng prlsOnl'fs. 

Part III. Activities Of tile Oomm{sRion. 

5. SitE' visits to prisons. 
6. National minority c01:f<:l'ClH'e on !l\lm:tn 

experimentation. 
7. PubliC hearing. 

Part IV. R.eports to tlle Oommi8.<io1J, 

8, Philosophical perspectives, 
9, SOCiologiCal and behavioral perspectives, 
10. Lc-gal perspectives. 
11. Altel'no.Uves and foreign practices, 
12. SUr\'!'y of revIew pl'occdurt'~, lnve'liga\ors 

o.nd pl'isoll('l's. 

PRE);,ACE 

The National Commission for the Pro
tection of H1.Ul1an Subjects of Biomecllcal 
and BehaYioral Research was established 
under the National Research Ac1;·(Pub. L. 
93-343) to develop ethical guidelines for 
the conduct of research involving human 
subject-s and to make recommendations 
flir the application of such guidelines to 
research conducted or supported by the 
Departmcnt of Health, Education. and 

-------------"---.~-'----~----------------~--

Welfare 'DHEW!. The legislative mr.ll~ 
date also directs the Commis"ion to make 
recommendations to Congress regardint; 
the protection of human subjects in re
search not subject to regulation b:; 
DHEW. Pat'tkular classes of subject;; 
that must rcceive the Commission's at
tention include children, prisor:-ers aml 
the institutionalized mcnt,ally infirm. 

The duties of the Commilision wit;l 
regard to re.,ear('h involving Pl'jsOl1er:, 
are ::;p~.'cifiral1y set forth in section ~O:.: 
Cal (2) of the National Rc:oc'o'l'ch Ad. l1'
f oUm':.', : 

The' C -1.\11:_i1:- ·j"ll iH~111d~->l!Uf'"; tb~' 1'_'[111.1r.'. 

lnen': .. ~ tor lnful'lned {'nlJ":'l'r~t to·P;'ll'L~'jD·.:.:\·tl;. 
i~t bh);ll f 'tii:,t11 D!H.1 bc-hn.vlcr,11 i.:e;-1(~ar::'h :)" 
'* ., *" prJ. :u1 ..... r . .:; .{: .. *. '!'he ConHj;1.i~:",ion ",;~ ,if 
i";c:'ti~;,,-(' lj'ld ,;ttldy biom!'dieaJ (:,lld hr. 
lw.vioral :;(; :utl'ch f'l)ll~lu('tcc.t or ,S1.1Pl>Ol't t'd 
under pr('iroaln5 l.uniini::::tc>re>d by the Sec ;:p_ 

Ury [DHE\'l] nnd involving • •• pt't;":Jf', , 
• * * to dp' :'rm!ne the naturc of the COllsent 
ohtained fmm sneh per"ons or Uleir !C'g'll 
rl'pl'e<f.'ntILtirefi before su('h per,:on.s WerE' in
,'oIved in sm'h rt','!mrch; the adequc<cy or th<' 
lnformati.<J1l give-n them respecting the 1Ill
ture and pl1rpose or tile research, procedul'(':, 
to be llsed. rlsks ('!Ud discomforts, 'mtlclpated 
benefits from the- re:;ear(>h, and other mo.tter, 
l1ecersal'Y for informed consent; and thf' 
competence find tile freedom ot the persons 
to make 0. choice for 01' ngalnst involvement 
in such research. On th~' basis of such ill
ve~t!gatlon and stU{I,y the Commission IOha1l 
make snch rl'commendatlons to the Secretar\' 
as it determines appropriate to assure f,lla'\ 
biomedical and behavIoral research con
ducted or supported under progmnlS ad
mlnlstered by him meets the requlre)Jlellf.~ 
respe<1tlng informed consent identified b,· 
the CommissIon, • 

This responsibility is broadened by the 
provision (section 202(a) (3» that the 
Commi~sion make recommendations to 
Congress regarding the protection of 
subjects involved in research not subject 
to regulation by DREW, such as research 
illvolving prisoners that is conducted or 
supported by other federal departments 
01' agencies, as well as research conducted 
in federal prisons or involving inmates 
from such prisons. 

To carry out its mandate, the Commis
sion studied the nature and extent of re
search involving prisoners, the condi
tions tlUder which such reseal'ch is con
ducted, and the possible grounds for con
tinuation, restriction or termination of 
such research. Commission members and 
staff made site visits to four prisons and 
two research facilities outside prisOns 
that use :prisoners, in order to obtain 
first-hand information on the conduc 
of biomedical research and the opera 
tion of behavioral programs in these set 
tings. During the visits, interviews wer 
conducted with many inmates who hav 
participated in research or behaviol'a 
progl'alns a.~ 'well as with nonparticipant. 

The Connnissioll held a public hearin 
at'l},1 lch research scientists, pl'isoner a 
vocates and providers of legal services t 
prisoners, representatives of the phar 
maceutical industry, and members of tl 
public Pl'esented their views on l'esearc 
involving prisoners. This hearing 
duly announced, and 'no request to testl
ify was denied. The National ~V""LUU'U~ 
Conference on Human ~~~)rg~~~f:~f~ 
which was convoked by tlle 

" 

in order to assure that Viewpoints of 
minorities wouId be expressed, made re
commendations to the Commission on re
search in prisons. In addition to papers, 
surveys and other materials prepared by 
the Commission staff, studies 011 the fol
lOWlllf{ topics were prepared under con
tract: (1) alternatives to the involve
mellt of prisoners; l2) foreign practicE's 
with respect to drug testing; (3) philo~ 
IiO!,hical, sociological and 1(',8'01 pel'DpeC
tives on tlle involvement of pris0i18n: in 
l'esear('h; (4) behaviorall'{:;-;u,l'ch 1r;,)',)lv
ing prisoners; an.d (5} a <'l11'\'.':: of l',,~ 
sL'm'eh review procedures. im'e:,ti~(A;j~' 
and prisoner;;; at five pri':ollr;, Fin:' j!\' ret 
pnblk meeting;:; cmmnenCiIlg in .T<1;,li
arr 19~6. the Commh,ion eondue~.('(1 ex
t-l'n:oive deliberations and d(wP)ollcd W: 
reconul1£.'lldation.Q on the invo!'.·cmclt ~,f 
1','j30ner5 in re.search. 

Part I of this rcport contains the l"C
commend[J,tions ai' well as the delibera
tions and conclu.'ons of the Commi»sion 
and a summary ",1 background material,>, 
The nature and extent of research in
'VOIVllIg prisoners are described in Part 
IL The activities of the Commi<'sion and 
reports that were prepared for it are 
summarized in Parts m and IV, rEspec
tively. An appendix to thl..~ report con
tains papers, surveys, rtO'ports and other 
materials that were prepared or collected 
for the Commission on various topics re
lated to research involving prisoners. 
Most of such materials that were pre~ 
pared or collected for the commission on 
various topics related to research involv
ing prisoners. Most of such materials are 
summarized in Part IV of the report. 
GLOSSARY OF T~~ USED ~ TIUS REPORT 

Phases oj drug testing. FDA regula
tions require three phases for the testing 
of new drugs. Phase I is the first intro
duction of a. new drug into h1.Ul1ans (us
ing normal volunteej."S) , with the purpose 
of determining h1.Ul1an toxicity, meta
bolism, absorption., elimination and other 
pharmacological action, preferred route 
of administration and safe dosage range. 
Phase 2 covers the initlaJ. trials on a 
limited number of patients for specific 
disease control or prophylaxis purposes. 
Phase :3 involves extended clinical trials, 
providing assesment of the drug's safety 
and effectiveness and opt1m1.Ul1 dosage 
seheduIes in the diagnosis, treatment or 
prophylaxis of grOUPS of subjects inyolv
ing a given disease or condition. (Sow'ce: 
21 CFR 312.1) 

Prison. "Any place for the confinement 
or rehabilitation of juvenile offenders or 

• individuals charged with or convicted of 
criminal offenses" (42 U.S.C, 3781) . 

Prisoner. Any individu.al involuntal'ily 
confined in a Prison. 

Therauel}tic research, non therapeutic 
research. The Commission recognizes 
problems with employing the tel1l1S 
"therapeutic" and "nonthel'apeutic" re
search, notwithstanding their common 
usa.ge, because they may convey a mis
leading impression. Research refers to a 
class of activities designed to develop 
generalizable new knowledge. Such activ-
~ties are often engaged in to learn 
something about practices designed for 
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the therapy of the incllviduaL Such re
search is often called "therapeutic" re
search; however, the research is not 
solely for the therapy of the individual 
In order to do research, addition.').l inter
Ventions over and above those neces
sars for thempy may need to be dOlle. 
e.g" ruudorn.iL:ation, blood drawiu[,;. 
cathe:{;l'iz:l.tion; therso intB!'velljiol1S may 
llot be "tl!el'ap(.utic" for t!10 indiviuuHl, 
Svll!0 (;f tJlecl(; intel'vcntiom: may thcm~ 
~elves Pl't'Dent. ri;.;k to the i'Flividual-" 
risk unrtlated to the tllCl'HPY of the mh
jed, The Commission 11m:; elnployt.'d till:: 
t·.'llll "tCHarch on pl'['.etlcc3 v:hieh 1111\,':, 
thp il:i.cnt and rt'2~'ont'.ble prob:tl;oility (,;-1 
lnl:JJ"<j'i.'ilr; th" health or '!:ell-beinG' ,)f the 
r-~ubj(:et·~ O!- 'I~ta! h; nts of this. t";nn~ SiI!.ce 
thc' l'epol'k p)'··"p;.:red for the Commicsioll 
b~' outsido contractors or c011.~ulUmts 
:'::i.'nen.lly employ tl!e tc·rlnS in common 
W;<'ZC>, su.:h tc·rms l1<':.ve been retained in 
the sllmm;;,r'ies of those zellOl't.r;. 
PMa' L DELl8r:;UATIONS. CONCL 1'3101-:5 AND 

RECOll!MENDA'rIONS 

CHAPTEr: 1. r,nnn:r.ATIClNS AND CONCr.USiO~lS 

Ini;'oiluction. Prior to 1940, prisoner;; 
in t.he United states seldom purticipated 
in biom,;dical research. that had no 
reasonable expectation of llnproving the 
health or '!,vell-being of the l't,search sub
jects. Dw'ing 'World War II, however, 
large numbers of prisoners participated 
in vollmtary research prov:ams to de
velop treatment for infectious diseases 
that afflicted our armed forces. This in
volvement of prisoners was conside:.:ed to 
be not only acceptable, but praiseworthy. 
Following the war, the growth of bio
medical research and the imposition of 
requirements for testing drugs a.s to 
safety led to t.1'!e lllcreased use of prison~ 
ers. Their participation in biomedical're
search not related to their health or 
well-being has continued in this country 
to the present time. This parl;lcipation 
is now primarily in phase 1 drug and 
cosmetic testing, wh!ch is conducted or 
supported by pharmaceutical manu
facturers in connection with applica
tions to the Food and Drug Adminis
tration for licensing new drugs. Other 
research of this sort in which prisoners 
participate, or have participated, in
clUdes studies of normal metabolism and 
phYsiology, 'conducted by the Public 
Health Service (PHS) ; studies of the pre
vention or treatment of infectious dis~ 
eases, conducted or supported by the 
PHS and tlle Department of Defense; g, 
study of tlle effe,;ts of irradiation on the 
male reproductive function, supported by 
the Atomic Energy Commission: and 
testing of the addictive properties of new 
analgesi::m by giving them to prisoners 
with a history of narcotic abuse, con
ducted at the Adcllction Research Cen
ter in LeXington, Kentucky. (The lll
volvement of federal prisoners in the 
Lexington program is sclleduIed to be 
pha<led out.') 

Prisoners also participate in researeh 
on ~ractlces that have the intent and 

'Letter dated. March 1, 1976 to Honorable 
Robert W. Knstenmeier trom NOl."l1lllU A. 
Car-h'cn, Din<r'!-o!', l.."',P. ~1trcau of Prisf.IHt.. 

30n 

reaiionable probability of inlPl'm,j.l1g 
their health tlr well-being. 'rhi3 rc"earch 
includeti. for example. studies (suppol'ted 
by various components of DREW and 
the Federal Bureau of Prisol1l<J to (knl
op met.hods to redu('c the smead of il1-
fe('tian",. im!}l")",; dent~l c.<l"f.\ help Un.' 
[.;uhj;,:ct~; stop ~~nl(\ldng anti !'PlllOye 
h,t.tGo;' A nu, h,)!' focus of tlli:; :~Ol't v£ rc:
;:::~""'~'l'h lD1:nll 111:: I~1cde!"nl r;<;'i";')O!1l~1',-; f'~i" 
bC.':ll thl: d~\-01o;\r.t.1f'nt uf !V_,'~~' ~ L'lr: J~t;' 
~'pr l\;.lr •. ~ot!r'. tu::dicU.Ol1 

/1 t!:.L·d type· of l'C;{'L.L'I.;h i',: \",:d .. ~~ 
l~':'T'·;-~l:TS D~~ rt h:~jn::l {l !.;.lclt1t;.:\:; • ·tU:.!it~·2' (.;" 
tLt. iH;>,~·H;L. .. '. {t~:1L";t~:~. (~:;f{'t:~ ~uh1 iH\Jf .. >:' 
oi .in(~',1:ec1·i:~! ~,\_'1l~ ~n~{~ {~inf~!i:':; f.,E l>l'~~:,n·,., 
i~~' 1):.-~! itutioil::ll ; .. ~,!'U( t:I:'f,'i ct I.JI IJ!->~,<I ,:'i, 

~f~; ~~i~~n~~~~:~~t~~;lN~~~~'(~I~,~~il C~~~~~~~1~~.~:~~.\~ ~'i" 
thh.: ~'Ol't for sueil I .. Ul'PO;;Ct t.~. 1rnl"!?H1i~'; 
t.he E~"t:ol0;;Y or {ii.~J~ adcUcUon ant! \5~:'" 
t:iftli't, O'f: St":llf""de~:tl'ucti~'e b("ha\.-!G~\ c··i.;d 
ti'c ",,·t(..l'cl l'P1"~il": t" Tn!"')',· r""'",,,,,u 
~:'l;Ct; r~!ld ~(leidi;;i:;!i1: ~ .. ~ t. :,,- '- ~ .. !. "J_ 

R~:N~rch is alRO conductl.'d on tb-' 
Xlu'thods of treatment or "l'ehabilitutkn " 
of prisol1crf" The National Inc'titute r,f 
Mental Hea,.h. the 'Federal 13urem! 01 
Prisons, and the Law EnfOl'cenwnt. A:'
si;;tanee Adl.1li11istl'ation have supported 
re:>carch on tl'r: experimental treatment 
of aggl'e.,;sive belnvior with drugs and 
aversive conditioning techniques, us \'\'{'ll 
as behavior modification based upon de~ 
priYing inmates of basic amenities which 
they must then earn back as pri"ileges. 
Rehabilitative practices have not alwavs 
been base-" upon 1'1'101' scientific de~ig!1 
and evaluation, however, despite the f;let. 
that there are few, if any, approaches 
to the treatment or rehabilitation of 
prisoners for which efi'ectivene:'s has 
been clearly demonstrated. 

Outside the United States prisoneri' do 
not generally partiCipate in biomedical 
research. This exclusion may be ascribed 
in part to continuing concern over ex
periments that were conducted on pri~
oners in Nazi concentration camps, Rev
elations of those experiments led to tIll' 
enunciation of the Nurembul'g Code 
(1946-1949) , which required that hUUlan 
subjects of research "be so situated ail 
to be able to exercise free power of 
choice" but did not eXJ)ressl~' prohibit re
search involving civil prisoners, The 
Declaration of Helsinki, adopted by the 
World Medical Association in 1964 and 
en,dorsed by the American Medical A
sociation in 1966, contained similar 
language that was subsequently delp,t-ed 
in 1975, Although little if any drug tefit
ing is conducted in foreign prisons, other 
kil1ds of research have been conducted 
ill prisons throughout the world, sllch 
as studies dealing ",1th the incidfnrc und 
i:r:nplication~ of chromosome abnol'mall
hes. 

Since the 1960's, the ethical propl'ictv 
of participation by prisoners in l'ef'leal'ch 
hr~') increasingly been questioned in thh 
count.ry. Among the events that have 
focused public attrntion on this issue 
was the publication of Jessica Mitford's 
book. Kind and Usual Punishment. in 
1973. Eight States and the Federal Bu
reaU of Prisons have .fOl'lllally moved to 
nb,1'1cl'\H research itl prisons. The Healtll 
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SubnJlllmittc( of tue S -nate C'01l1mitH (
on Labor and Public Welfare held hcar
llIgs {Quality of Health Care-,-Human 
}:<"'llt;riment£ttioll, 1973} on re::earch In
" 'Jl\ilW priiiOl1('!'l; i;l lat{J 1973. 'I"lw"", 
. P{ .~l:illg nrH~in~..;t ~t.e 1!,;:f: of :nri' 011{'1~.'; 
t'i~t-d c:{ploitnt.i(,!1. <:( rp,-·~~~ d~"lr}'(:'~: and 
t ~(e IPuJo::..:-:,lhHity i>:' (,bLt TnIl:~~ lllf('l'~l~t~~: 
( t1~.<~!lt. ~t~; l(~t:'nhf' t~} ;:H1)(1,>£=- a })l'ohihi·· 
r ~II)' .; r l1~'·l'(!t"jl'lHIJ.i ~jn th~: {I "Hluct ~~,: 
l~, 'l'·jI 1;i. ~nl~'(l! tr;'2';.:- ijJ,h .. ~JltJ:;~C> l,';W 

Jll' 1_'I'l (d;; r, .1" ~'{' .,.;.~'(h :t~-f~ .• nr\·n t
' .... 

)~LJ.F ~t,r el'},:t :t('.f'·_l.Jr;;';::;: aLd en!,,,, 
I\~i\ y,~\. .. ~!}~(.'! ;.. ft (~l!tl ;!H '..'1',')1 ~_'(!:"r; __ '. 

'1_: ~:·I't.~~f\, : ~._~ 'd'~fi!'rt 1J;..::~1·1Jj 
71·j!),~!;t;~ \4 rn ,':, ~~1:!) l:f,~. 't:b~l~t in li1.:.. 
, .. , , 'J il" l!I~.<~L tr.:~~~hi'ol-r'fHn L I 

! I: t: .,.:! ~.t tJ.~." ;"~~L u't! .. er ';'tlt·. 

,L~i!.t (." )" 1 L l'~lr.i~t'":·1'. "',, ~~·.t,p, ~.!,(: 
"f .J CI'f: tr~~? i ',': !;t!1( h~t·,< n:d~~ ('It:'',7 

""; \',,:t> It ';:;'~;:;.~t t1~:~t ':H~·::'!llj!,·t 
~.i:;,;, 11\'(; :'1 . [" d, ~d~j h:;t>,r :rc'~'!'-!-( ." 
':,1 I. '~~1:~ 'd~!.t - .!.~,:.:,'''' ~"~i. :~ld;,l;'_\Lh';~: 

~ : .l 

,', ~1;1 ~r4l:Pl:l (:- .f", ::(0 h~.!jlll·:~. ~~. 
i';"' '~~:!l~~'! -~ >t !t7!·(a\:~1; r(~ "~to \1" }. 

.... sl ' '" ~ ;, :\)hnt .::,<"r..- ,tp"pr~_~ '_L·!le.~,S t '} "i ~ t ~. ~~. 
J;.;.c'lt f " ltJ'l,' oitCtl;,lp2\ ('(!nC)ll'rt .. ;ul~ n"!!' '~'," 
r~,~. PI.! q1!f".;~,k'l;;: 'd},llH! tilt .. It'l(-- t.1f p."~·,'11r,,, 

'F . {'n" i't 11l'L."'~ Il' till' " 11'1" 19'jY," ; ~'. ;.,' !11~:;( t;ha"j!0;l~~·~:·· to t}21;d~'if_;r !l-~' ~diH(:~; ~ 
~ j ~H ~~nd n:\ft'L~ lie ~>()lldit-i"}ninr lH\}~.:,:\un" 
.. i11il'lJ'on::i V.TTC f'l*i"1U(~l ill tho c\);llrk-j, 'with 
l1lr·;':{j t'(",ulk. II.IG"~· 0[ t.he {'(;,;(',s invt)lV~Cl 
;·I;p ri oht, t9 n ftl.~l' to p.wl ieip;, t.e i11 :'; i('h 
i .l·('".:l'atn,:~ a1thonr;h ;lJ.i",onf.~r~ haVe B ;;-(1 

j>[:titi')neli fl.!:' th" I'il:i,~ to b') inC'l;',i{'l.i 
l!1 Ipto;:l'alU/ d(\~l:':,i!~'fl ttl :~lt£~'r ;·e;':LPI1~~ 
~I :';.:n~'", ,l~;e behtlvivr .. 

{'ou{'ern o\~('-r b!~L.t :-ldr nLJthil" [l.t~, ~~~ 
~ ~l'O('~'~ln1:) in l}ri;.'\J11~" tJ ... t~ {:·:';lH\,:::..'-:l:-ed in :1.
"t lid;: Inditidll:ll Ri;:htf' [!.ml the Peti
t ral I:.ole in 11o/huvior ]\"lotlificat..iU!1 
, lX,'~', i 'l'C'I'cm:d I;': tilO :A.,tlf ,;f UK ('nn~ 

:. t i.!Ut!\rl1:t! 11ir.;L" .'-, .~l~::(,,):"ltnitt('e 0: th~" 
~~l ll.ti'."> ¢.Jl1(:it'!al'~,,~ ("():~,,~ .. ll!·tilr 'rLe :,1,Ud;.'" 
'1.1'1 11 tlued J:l.l.;t;'l';:l:~~.·: "':'" \.)n :;" l!tnnb::r c·~ 
.', '11 Ill'O: r:Jl,l'· ;',: t; '::;:~cl',;tt'fl til~Lt tltis 
(I. t'l\ln~:'~l{l:" ZUi.';., ~~. l {~Z: tltl' ,i.j,.l[~.fl'!iUlt.it~:! 

,\tt~~l!:£:f.:']';. i{", :'~,>,';tr\"\ :h(' .i.~,',Ut'.~ th",:, 
'\'~I J:at~'~\;~1. ~ .. , ·il<'~l:l;.i h~ l,(!t(ld :ha~ ~~ 

;~ tJli; t';,' of ~~l" ·":'t'"1n:,,.'n1.H I':\H~l't)r, 
'L < ,. :-nell iL~ l;:.;.< 

£',11.1' 'H'{'U {I;'~ ~ ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
(fi J't1ttll ('{:';(., ;'U::. IlL ~'pndn('t iL(' i:) 

,:,.,~~. Ti:_<lti:tl!'~ i 11'.: t;~.,lu::.;. lh(~ (~uIll~nh'" 
:,tli i":~,(,: nn1~":i ~n~(! (~,(::P()t iC',nlx'~~ ;'~ .. 'ri'}u~) 

. i~1fi\'~~'lh~ic, in U :::n~v (,\)ll(Unon:~ ", t~(\ 
L· ,lth t.·~il·t." ~L.~,~, F("H\:..ran:~ l"lV,,~1il t} 
II!'l ·on i, Nor l'J~l t.::;'t! (~o·!n1inI;',:-,it;n i~liu:r .. , 
/lIP pu·t.f-"nt.i...11 ri~r ~:l'bitr[tt'v flo'K£'i't'i:,t} o~ 
, HIit,P l'it3-" ;l,\' Pl: .. !.'~t n!tl\_h;!~, I)!~J 1\\t' ',!l~'* 

PROPOSED RUlfe 

rb'so'.1able restriction of commlU1icution 
to and from priSoners. The Commission. 
although acknowledging that 1~ has 
neither th€; expertise nor the mandate 
lor !1rj;.;on reform, nevertheless urges 
that uniU:it and inhumane conditions 00 
dilllit ,.:~::d fmm aU prisons. whether 01' 
!ilJt. r, I'arell aetivitips ore ('onducted or 
< "H! f;ll'l'j;lted. 

lr:Ollt ([l cOl'u .. :zd, rations a7JDut 1{,"~};(; 
?l\:·,'Jl.1t {" f!~' rr:q('lcr.:-h SHf'j(Yt,,~. The'i·B a1\':: 
! {J i):,,'.ie etld"aI c!ilen:mQ<; c,H1('e!'nill~ 
~l:~' ;''-." 1,): pri''''()llf'l';~ H:: l'{;,;earl..!I :·:uhJcet.;;: 
': I ", h.:ri:~:r pr:" ~)lH:r, bt'i.~r a fair sl'i.:.!l'':''' 
.. : ': t~t b 1,;rd';'1l" ~nHl tc(·.::i1:,:t~ f' L:~i-;-· ,41Q1'0 01 

~ L-/ bJ-'L(.~nL' of l't';scrtn:h: '..i1Hl ,:; ~ \',ht'lth", 
"r Pl'i:, \11e~'3 nrp, ia ~ht! v. t)r(~'.! 01' the 
~~;:ifv";fl bpl';; Cnrl'_ ... ~(} :~~t ;~~1:PCl as to be 
~~;.ilt: Tn t . :.·rei~'~~ fl'C :.~ I:Ct~),:r:' , r eh(Jlt..'t/·,~,-" 

d , ~\~. :.t( tlH r 1):'\· .>J;!i.'1~ «.:'U l-iye t~'a1:~ 
~_'j1:j~:::·: (',:.:~\. L} l):'';.·~l!·~I~:)~P r;! 

-fIst ... t~ ,,',' tl \.."~.!1'. ',~, :t'h),L:' tl,) t''"t"O l)i...t It.-' 
I oil), t: r;:~:nr;1 ·It· If ,'"$ prln~·jple rtf 51! r _ 

t ./".1 :,~"'!'j "il l'L(~~11:'~"'; that PC:fH')1L3 8Jlfl 

~ti ~:"! .':;.~i:~1:'·. ~nL1 the rt!'in·~ 
t 1 ]' ~l!J,_< .lo~~ ~:"C"~'. 'J!h~ v,hk'll :n::~ 

(;;~P'l h, 'j L;,t ;.}H> a·l:t,)nO~n\.· ( .. £ t)~'!",3{Jn:; ;"13 

}1':' !:~'~. ,~ ",d l..' ~'td iJl'.)~ ,- ~t'~l: Di"!;;'\Tnn,,·t,j,~l11-
~" {~ 1:. ',:, ?}f pri""~J1YT;-~ 1:1 (\:rt,u*-i!11:i!ldB '~"f 

• '[' .;."rh 11:_ "_,:, ~ )1~i' _ [; 1 dru:-" tJ{\'}tin~" 
\ n~l!~1 (.)~L~ti\~lL' ~l \"1c·]r.tiOH (If the ;::·~:t· 

~'!:~;::~:,~(;;. :1\::)~~1.\ !~~,~-:~)'~,~(;j~,U::'{~;;:l ;~:,' = 
't~~1 1 :'r ... h'lph'\ It i~ v;uilin .hf; (·l}nt(~:r.:t: (Ii' 

£,. ~::qll r '.1 ~l to nn!Jl('J.Ufrlt the~p p;'in( 1111e ; 
U~"_"I t:1\? Cnn1!nl'.::~i£,il has dr·!liJer:ttf.r1 t1.~t~ 
(~1h' ~ ~ ~l)h (ftl U~(~ <>1 } l;·.I.>A!l~;'!"~ ~1 .. ,.: !T' !' .. ' ~\'~l 

(t01fUlii::-;!11(·n rC't Ggni,:f's, 11ov..·(:,vf;r~ 
t}1: '"I the uppIicn t inn ()f tllt.l;SC prill(:il ~1(-~~ 
\ [l the Pl'Ob1em i.e; not tmamhiguous. To 
::'.:: :)h''; ~" !'Ci'i"OU is ! () ulll:;w tht~t Pf'1:3C1il 
',-) ,i','(;- in p.('coni ,,-ltil hi,; 0:;' her df'libf'r
;' {. ~ eh,',;l't,s. Sll1('P t~1':: elwin::; of Pl'h
('!.t'F 'n all !nl1U'}l'S t'xeept th(),~e N;
p:id: i:; withdrawn by law bhould be 1'0-
. pccrtp.j [IS court; incl'ettsingly ufllUll, 
it f":t:'!ll!< at first glance that the principle 
of t't'.;Pf-r-t foi' periimu~ requil'CS tho.t prL~
Olkr~: not be deprh'ed of the opportnnity 
in) vohml't'er for research. Indeed, SYi.;
t;:!l!.:1tlc depl'iy~tion of this freedom 
'would nlf:o Violate the priLciple of jllstict'. 
!"in::e it v:',mld a.rhit-rari1y de-prive one 
cIn,,;::; of persons of benefits :J.vnilable to 
ot!l«r:-namely. the telwfits of par
tieipa(.il)n in re.;earch. 

Hm'iever, the appli('at,ion of the prin
e'ipl",) of respect and justice allows an
oHu;l' interpretation. Which the Com
mim;ion favors. W11rn IJersons seem reg
ulm'ly to engnge in activities which. 
;':'.'r1) they str(lnger 01' in better circum~ 
:"t:l;l[,I'~';" thC'y would avoia, re!'peet dic
t~ttu tlmt they he pro1;ee;{'d ng.linst 
tlll"P fOl'CCS tJlf;t aVl)'~ur to compel their 
1'l1O."£', It hns be('.L'n,;z, l'vi!.1.el1t to 
~l:,' (.'·,:r:mh~';bn that. ;::ltholl;;h pri·~
:,:J.' :.'~ \rh(~ purUeipaL.? ill l·t.',:iearih c.f ... 
fmu !h~~t they do w fn.dy. tho comH
I ;'~lI,": e·f focial and epol1omir dcprivation 
;,~ '\'. :l::'h t1wy livc cOJlll)l'Omi;;(> their fre(;~ 
fl()!ll '111(,' Cnlun1i.:;:ioll h~~l:{:\"t\~;. th?l"cfo1Y, 
Ilmt the ~ippr(,pl'htp e};'lIl'el'sion of ro
c; ):,~·t ('(lll"istzl in prot€':ti.ol1 from exploi
h:1on. He·nce it cnlj.<; ~or cert.ain stlf(·~ 
:~'P.l:\~" id('r~1i:d to l't:fluce tIl" t'lemf'~1tn 

of cOll.-;trail1t under which prisoners 
give consent and suggests tr.a.t certain 
kinds of resea.rch would not be per
mitted where such safeguards cannot be 
(t.<;sured, 

Further, a concern for justice ralf;e;, 
the qm::::;tion whether social institUtion); 
nrc so :n'ranged that particular persons 
or groups are burdened With marl:(',l 
(iiiiadvant,'~:~s or depriHJd of certain 
benefits for rea"Ollf; nnl'elrlted to their 
merit., {'ontl'ibution. de:"ot·s or m'p,~. 
\Vhile thls princi!,le can be ll\l\?l'pl'ctc(L 
n3 u.1}t've, to 1'('[I11ir,-' that n~'iwnGrs W,\ 
1;" "l1jll .t1v p,':dudrd l"Otll l"ll'ti-'ir,·,j 'n" 

lii re.sr ... l'~:h.·'Ait al~n re{l\'lil'~'~ ~~.t't(~~t;.~;~ 
10 ill::> p('~f·ibi1ity that pni-<Oneri; t'~: ., 
:!.!'OHlJ heu' So dil"prcportio!1ate f!!l[q'C' I" 

tn" bu'"(ku~. of rc-i'earch <:1' bear (I;,., .. " 
h':ni Pl1,! ,>;itlwu" l'PCf-ivill;:; no I:OlUl!ICn: ';
r,,:e l',im!'~' of til,; l,"nefit.." that ult·illHV { ... 
I:,; d<~rive Ifom l'e~r;~r:·(.l1. rI'o the c~t· r 
ih~l" !,r~'!idpatiol1 ill r(,:;[::.11'('h m'r'; b- '. 
bllrdf'Il. til:: Conlll1i~',-ion is eOn('el:iH:d t,·, 
<::l':Hr~ Plat thi.~" bunkn !l()t be umh,'; 
'lil:,:.!tl'u 1:1'(>n P!'lSOHH<; sunply bH'1\l,," 
01 the'!r ("~l'tive shtus and o.dmin!st!·[;th,· 
~n:aHablh1:,"?>" 'I'hH~ it i.~pe\'ifies :JOIHt> ~~ if!"' 
• .litions ffll the Pc'1f:\'ti0H (If pl'i;'onr 1 " 

II :::ubi(, ~ iluol for cel't::in l:inrls (,l 
::~n·;. 11. In ;'0 {1oinf';~ the (~otuuni(": 'ir·~,: 

l:';t. !)r;;~i1~\l'il~4 il:,!",!':.dinr tD !)I.'(Jt i! Z 

l·~!:·:-i'. ."l'C"lll tIIP rL,~:s or !y;.,~;I~"n!'ch: i~l: '. ' 
11~[, ((olnn',i.~t-.i{Jn notp~ ilu:t tIl;: Ii':!:": 
::1 ,,-:~~1'. h. ~tS cnnlp[tl'(l(~ ,'vith o~l1pr> kif1\ ~ 

;;! O"I"1.1pa'i ~\)r:."\ .r}}~tr b12 r.,).thf-l' ;-:l~l'" i 1 
il~(;: CorrnlU":-,FlO!l ~ (onCvl'n, rr-t!lt'.'·. I"~; t, 

(~l'" :-e1\"'; th~ c(e1ih .. hle cii:;f,ribul.l011 of t l~p 
lJl(:·(;.'~l:, 0, rc"earr'h no math')' ':I.l\" 1:,"· t 

hI' rrnall ttl0~e burfi{'us Il1<lY be. T·;··, 
C"lllmi;;;;ion L"; eOllccrilHl that tllf.' ,'; ~lj,[·· 
of bdn:; a prisoner makes pc:·;r;i\}l(, '!l," 
1.J":T:·tl'~,tion of certain :>y"f emil.' b.il'. 
ti('('s. For ('xample, the avniIability Oi 
pt;r,':l~ttioll. livinl' in condition;; of "Df'j,! 
l1ml eeonomic deprivation makes it pn.'
sible for re~er...rchers to bring to the'!' 
popnlations types of r('~~eareh which pct'
stiJ1 .. '> better situated would ordinarily re
fuse. It aL~o establishes an enterpri:'1J 
v;hoc,e fair administration Cu.ll be Nadn,,' 
('o1'nmted by prisoner control or arb.' 
tmrJy mUllipulnted hy prison unthnri
ties. A.'1d finally, it alltiWs an ineqnit!!iJle 
dist,ribUt.ion of bllrdens and benefit.;, in 
that tho."e 1';00io.1 clal'ses from which pl'i:-~ 
one1'5 often come are seldom full bf'llC
ficillries of impt'ovements in medic,'.! 
care and other benefits accuring to 1'(;

eiety from the rec;earcll enterprIse. 
R-efieetion upun thcse pl'ineiplc.~ m::i 

UJ;Oll the actual conditiOlls of impril<,ll
ment in our soZ'iety has led the Cormn!'
sion to lwlic':e that prisoners are, as 0. 
('Ollsequellce of being pri.sol1el~~. more 
subject to coerced ,"hoiee and morc r"o.c1-
By available for the impOSition of but'
dens which otlv'm will not willingly b(>ar. 
Thus, it lias indined toward IH'oiediOll 
as the n:ost opm'opl'ia.1;;:- "':~l>re~sif)n of 
l'c"prct for PI'lsOl1{'l'", iM l',er"nl1S and to~ 
\V/u'd redistri':>utioll of tho.'ie burdens of 
risk and incollwnience which are pres
€'nt1~' concentrated upon prisoners. At 
the smne time. it admits tha.t, should 
cot'reions be lessened and more equltl:>,ble 
f'::c;te'll1s for the sharing of burdens and 
lh,n~Hts be devis~d. respect for persons 

:>l!d c.oucelll for Ju,.1i,·r ;'."l:1Il >', .. 
tJmL prisoners not 00 d0!JUVtd of Lhl' cp-
1lortUllity to p:tl'ticipate ill J'c!;carch 
('OU{;Cl'11 for prh,ciples of l'csllfd al1"j 
,Illi'itke leads the COllllnj;,};io!l t.o (lll'OU1.'
~:'e t,}10.30 fo:l'lll:'l of hUlu]r), thnt t'oull! 
lImn a basis for iInprovt'lUcnl, or ew:
l,.;llt pri:wn conditioll%' :md pwd1eN:, 
,uell as studies of !:lie effects of iJ,car-
• 'I'! ,tl,ion, of pI'bons as ins·tltutl(;1I£: !' ild 
"f pris()ners aR prisoners, and vl[,<) ttl 
allow resCfu'ch OIl practices e1€ill'ly in" 
tended ';,0 improve the heaJtl. f.r \'. ("l!
jl('ing of individual p;.isonel'<;, 

The Commission has noted it.' "Oli-
1r-rn, expressed by pal'ticijli:nt" at tJlf 
National Minority Confel'enc(; (mcl by 
{"fuel's, that mlnoritic'l bear 11 tlbpro
lJortionate share of the risks of rt:sear('h 
conducted in prisons. Thin concern is 
fostered. in part, by evidence that. pri'>on 
populatiOns are disproportionately non~ 
white. Evidence presented to the CODl
mi..'?Sion indicates that where research is 
done in p!1son. tllOSe pri.sQllers who par
ticipate tend to he predominantly whlte. 
even in institutions where the popula
tion as tl. whole is predominantly non
white; further, those who participate 1n 
l"e.seat·ch tend to be betl~r educ,.,ted and 
more frequently employed at better jobs 
than the prison populatiml as a Whole, 
This cvident"e SUggests that nonwhite~; 
and poor or less educ:$,ted pel'fOnS in 
priMn do not Cftrry a gr('ater , .. barf' of 
the burdens of reseal'eh. 

However, thE' evid"ncc i'l inrlJlldn>ilVe 
for two reasons: first. because it, does not 
fully sa1,L';fy qUestions rela.ted to the lil'ks 
or research; and second, beeurure it mises 
questions of justice with resped to the 
equitable dlliiributiol1 of bP1wfit;, ':1." wen 
lIe bUrliens) of resea.rch. 

With respect to risks. the COlimliN~ion 
notes fuat different researdl Pl'Oje,ct.~ 
<:lln-y different risks; it L» pmsible. 
though the Commission has no evidence 
to this effect. that one race 01' another 
IDQ·y participate 1n more relit'ilrch of 
higher risk, And of course. the ratio 01 
nonwhites to whites parildpating in re
search and hence mm,l'ing the burdens 
of research may still be diqproportiol1al,e 
when comP'<1l'ed to the l'afio of til(' POpll
lations a.<; a whole. 

But the Commission al;;o llot~,<; that. 
those who partieipate in l'e~ear('l1 t'£Hl
~:ider the benefit..'l sufficient to outweigh 
t.he burdens. Thus" illl, greatE'l' pal'til.'i-
11ation of whltes may n1l'<1n t.hat, there is 
an illequitrtbIe distribution of oonefi[s 
between racial groups. Hf'llCe the gre,ltCl' 
participation by whitf',~ dol'S not neeel'>
Htrily' l'e;;olvc the iS8lH' of di~tl'il1l\tiyp 
.1Ustice. 

Simi1Hrl~, till.' ClJll1m i "'il)ll llOtpl' that 
k:;s l'esPHreh is ('onclllt'tr<i m WODlNl'S 
prisons. While the l'el.Ulons for t.hb llmy 
well be the f;Unle reasons t:imi. women in 
gelH'l'al are used Iel>:> fre<luent1;v than 
1111:'1' us research subje!:fs (e.!J .. tll€- jJoSf'l
hilit:, of pregnancy). questions of distl'i
butiv(~ justice, simUar to those nli.-;ed 
Hbove, may still need to be uddrcs1>ed with 
rC8lJeet to po.rtici1l(tl;lon in J't"C'lir!'ll bS 
,,;omen prjsoners. 

Disctlssion, Among the L.;uefl di"(!lll>hed 
by the Commission are two on whirh no 
n:;edfie l'eeomn1l'1l<1ntloll!' ;on· Ii!; ... l, J;l!~ 

PROPOSED RULES 

"~! .; ,ng \\lii('il tilt. t·nl1!iiti~-r(t.l U;lt .... " .. f 
111· (:uil1l1li: :iioll filuuld be exprc:;;:scd: d) 
l "HllFl('nttioll, tmd ; 2)' alternative" to 
I:Oid,,(tUl[! rel'e"I'dl in priSOllS. (1) He
Fl<l!lvl\ti,ion is a ;;ubjeet that 1;110111(1 L'e 
,lnab'~l',l by hmm,u subjl'd." n::vicw COl.!" 
In'tlfot'.'', in "()m.;ult~:tion with lJrimll 
!:l'ieHnw(: l'ommiUI'cs nnd prison [.UtllOl'~ 
.tips. Tl1l're are at It:;<!.:'~J tv,u l,on"idCJ'u~ 
11m:" that llll.!,'t uc I);lln ~lf'('d in tilt' cleto'" 
minatiun III apPl'Ol)l'i:"" l':I.tl'f> 1<11' ll;l,'iiv 
lpa tiOll ill l'e:;carl'h lwt reb\ tell 'Lv the 
:.,uhjpe(,!-'· health OJ' wpl1-beillg. On the 
"Ill' hawl, the pa~' (pf£t·red to pl'i. chlPl'>' 
~llUllld not be so high, compared to oth(:!' 
HI.1ll0rtunitl(,s for empluymel1t within thl! 
f.,!'iJity, OS to COll"Litute undlH" inclut'f:~ 
lll<'llt t'J participate. On the othex' hine;. 
tJlO.- e whu 31)onso1' the, r'~sear(-h l,hould 
no~ tuke ecnllomi(; ttuvuntage of captive 
pOl>ulations by paying sigllifiGmtly i{:i'f: 
than would be necessary if nOllprL~{)ner 
volunteers were recrUited, l"ail' :;olutionH 
to this problem are difficult t.o aehlev('1, 
One suggestion is that those who spon~ 
501' research pay the same rq,te for pr1."~ 
oners they pay other volullteel'~. but 
that the amount actually going to the 
rpsearch subjects be comparable to the 
rates of pa,y otherwiSe available within 
the facility, The difference betWeen tilE' 
two amounts could be paid into a g(;ncral 
ftmd, eitJler to subsidize tile wage:; for al! 
:inmates within the prison, or for other 
purposes that benefit the pl'i.,onem or 
their families, Pri.<;oners should part!." 
t j na te in managing such a fund and in 
tl .j etrminillg allocution of tl'.e monies. 
Another sngge:>tion is that tlJ.1 diffcrc:llce 
be held in escrow and paid to each par~ 
tidpaut at the time of release or, alter
natively. that it be lwid direl'tIy fQ tbr
prisrJner's i'amHy, 

A requirement relaied fo 1,h€ (lIlc:;lion 
01 appropriate remuneratioll for partic~ 
ipation in research h> that pri3ullerr, 
should be able to obtain an adequate diet. 
the necessities of l)ersonal hygiene. medl~ 
cal attwltion aud income without· r .. -
\'ourse til participation in research. 

(2) SoUle of the Commission m('mber::. 
endorse the alternative of permitting 
l1l'i(';ouers t{) partiCipate in researeh pro~ 
"ided it is conducted in 11 clinic or hospi~ 
\,a! outside the prison grounds. and pro
\ idea also t·hat nonprisoners participate 
in the sallle projects fol' the same wages. 
Other membet's or tIltl Commission bf~ 
lit've that :,<uch a mechanism would sen>} 
only to increase the disparit.y bftwl?en 
the ('ol1ditions within the prison and 
those within the researdl uuit, thel'ebv 
heigl1t{'ning the inducement to !>:trtki~. 
pate in resl:n1'ch in order to e:;cape from 
til!' constraints of the priSon ~:ettillg. All 
of tIle members of the COlnmi"sion fll~ 
dOl':;e the Sln;gestiou that the 1l~f' of 1!1-
tCl'l1utive Impulations be explon~d HlKI 
utlli:wd more fully than is prc5ently the 
ease, Tlli<; may he espeeially impol'irmt 
to pcnmt drugs to continue to be t{'flt.ea, 
(1;; required by eUfl'ent law and l'eh'Ulu,~ 
tio!ls of the FDA. dur'n", any period in 
whidl prisons have not sa.ti.'.;fied the con
ditions that are recommended for Hw 
conduct of SUch rellcarch, Increased util
Izatioll of nltr;nu\!,ive populations wouhl 
hl,H' the added benefit of providing non-
1 ,:'1' ,1 "'1' J)(!ll1!]flt.i())1<' t.) IJurticilJ,ltc in 1'1'-

;, ",\ h l)mjceis t,long \vith ,)n .. n!I< '.' "T 
jn parallel with sim!ln.l' Pl'ojcct.z ",l,JUj) 
prL"om!. in order to s~ttisfy the [,. .. ';11-1'".1 
r:C):1u)rn that prisoners not particlpl,,\,\ II' 
'·.j;,'L"iments that llonpri';l}ucrs W{I,ll,l 
fiud l.m;:Keeptahle, 'fhe C<llxunili:,itm :1\; (' 

;;:. :,I'",i" tiwi, COi1(l'!'n;,; ftll(l th,~ I'lJA I 0',' 
. ,,1< r tIt .... 4ldli,miJhty pi 1!lldcl'ta1,i:':' ... 
.,t'H.I', uwl (;' .1!tm'irm to deten,l"'" 
, ·!,,·rI,," l,l'c::'nt. requil'~'r<l :nt., fm nll,.·-~· 

\:r~ll.~ t~, ,hl g" it' "1~l'rtn\'!1 I !;~ ~f'~4 
. t~,t ;l.!!I hl ~l:oti:tied .. 

f;t ;:~'.d~it)Ju In tIle ":OUl'.jt LI 1':. It.~", 
'01 ~·!.iH~tWll,' .:lld nwbw of I."v1I11'1," /I. I' 
>"nt.;d to it. the CommimilOl1 diti l!ot f,I .. .J 
j;, IJl'boll;, the conditions requL.i~1C f()~: " 
cllflkil'lltly !li!jh degree of volulltarj,li'~: 
"ntl opennt'"", nntwithsbmuing Uwt !l' 1-
'Oller,; cUl'rt'llt1y participating ill ;'\' 
"I"tl'I:h COllHidl:l', in nearly !tn i.n:;t.alll't·, 
th,l,j, they do so volunt'!rily ~md ",ant tLi. 
rt'.-eal'ch to continue, The Commb;,i,.y-, 
ll;cogllizes the role that research illV{)i' . 
ing plisonerl> ha-s played. It does 110\, Cli} • 
:',ider, however. that administratlw' I'('L· 

wnit'll<:e or availability of subjects j", i.· 
lLGelf. suf'Jciel1t justification for "t'l(, 1· 
il~g r ~'isoners as subjects . 

Throughout lengthy deliberatior" rJ .. · 
:tn,llf: evidence of poor conuitiOlll: I!"l" 
(-i'ally pr,~vai1ing in PriSOllS lJ.lld tile l)~ll ,
I'ltr of lwidenl'e of any necessity i " 
('olldud research in prt~oIlS haH' lHYf'. 
r hmifi('ant l'ollsideruLions VJ. the C'OIlJ
mj"sion. An equally important cOIll,i<!~ 
(·ration hu£ been the closed ll\l.tul'f· of 
!)l'i.son~. with the resulting' potential fro')' 
:jhuSt~ of authority. Some of the Commt
:-iOl1 members, who are OPIJ(A'le<i to tt" 
,;e.m'll not related to the health or \\t·H
bCl:lg of pri:;(mel'-p:l.rticipanul, h(1,v~ 
lIm\'('vel', agl'ced to permit it to be ((11,
dlil'fed, hut only under tlw folIo\'jlll': 
~t;mdl1,rd,;: adequate living conditil)J": 
""'pamtiol1 of 1'e;;ca1'ch participation frol;] 
,,1\:1-' appearallce of parole consideraU(})L 
( ffet'tive grievance procedures alld pnhlJ( 
.'1 'l'util1Y :Lt the [Hison where 1'I'lie-.u'd, 
wIll be conducted 01' from which pros!}!'" 
live subjed·s will be taken! importaJlt I 
of t11f' rcsearch; compelling l'CaH}lIs k 
iln-olve pl'il';oners; and froll'lle:,!; of "Hd:' 
illvolv('ment. Compliance with thei:e 1""~ 
(llIirenlCllts rnu..-;t be certified by tht' Iuldl' 
/:,·t re,.,pollsible federal o1fIcial, l\fj;-;istf"ll 
hv a national ethical review body. 'I'll, 
CUlIlmh;sioll hall concluded tha.t Hll' 1.>111' 
tiNl of proof tho.t all the requiruJI{'lI" 
i:fC;' atlbfied should be OIl thOI"(' ',I b· " ,. 
! If ,'unduet tll!' l'C';C!1l't;h. 

CilAPTrn ~>. HF.COMMLH!Mrll,' , 

Till; Natiol1al Commlflsion for tlH I,,, 
tp(;tiOll of HllllUUl Subjects of BlOn't'(iu:d 
Hud J3l'll:lVio:.'ial Hescarcll lUrtkh) Hit- 11>1" 
lowing rc~omI\lendn.ti()ll~·: on "('~l'ar('I, i' .
\ nl ving prIsone-rs, to: 

,i) TIle St'Cl'et.tI'Y. DHEW', wjj.!I n.!", 1 

to j'(',q('arch that Is subJe<:t to hi.: r('I~Ij" 
lr.tion, i.e.. research cOllducted Ol~ HUP' 
pml-c{\ 11ll1ier Pl'ogl'nms administ~:l'ed hy 
him and reseal'eh l'eported to him :in fill·· 
1J11111ent of regulatory requiremc·nts; :,tH} 

<ii) The Congress. exc('pt ~.~ othcnvil'c 
nutt'd, wi til respect to reSeal'dl that if! not 
subjC{:t to l'('gulatioll hy the Secrl'1nl'Y· 
DHEW. 

ReC(Hl1l1WlIaation u): Studies of the 
IF~·iibI{· {'all}~{,". c,>fi'ect;" and prOCc':!IJf:cs of 
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11It<t1'C:f"l'ation and &tudies of prb:n!is as 
in:~titlttiona1 structures or of prisQners as 
ir,(';J,l'('.cratect pC'rsons may be conducted 
c::' :.ltPported, Prrn)icled, That (A) they 
p! c'·t,nt minimal or no 1'1;:,1;: find no more 
lil:!.!! mere mronn;Hie,lr(' to the subj~t,s, 
;!,-,ri 'DI the reqlllH'tnent;, lll1(\.'r reCOln
l':'E'1<lt)(1l1 (4' are fulfili'':fi. 

Cf/ill liIen!. Th:; COllllH~,.:,bn (;aC:IJum:~es 
ti 1" f:.')nduet of studie:; of pri.;,-ms a::. In
;;1 it HUons and pri."oner;; :,3 llWarC(;l,<"t;Jd 
lil·l,"lb. Drf:alL'e the iiladec;tmries of the 
1l1'i:'OlM ma.}' thE:mse!v;.;s be tbe objeet. o,f 
;,UC!l ;,;tudie:;, the ConuHis;cion ha": l}ot iif't 
any conditIOns for t-hc conduct of sucll 
re,q:;,reh other than a limit:ttion of tlli:' 
en,tf.~ory tl) tespureh that presents mini-
1w,1 or no ri,;k and n\) more thsn mere 
lI!collvellicncc, nltli the r~'qllirf>m('nt.s of 
Hefommen<1:ttion (4) 

Studies of priliOllCl'':; ec)1!sje,ting of qn".>~ 
UOllnaires, surveys, aualyse:; of census 
:mll demographic data, psychological 
tl'sts. personality inventOl'ies and the 
1ilm ra .. el;v involve risk and are essential 
for prop::r understanding of prisons and 
the effect-s of their practices. Research 
designed to determine the effects on 
,,;encml health of institutional diets and 
restricted activity, and similar studies 
that do not manipulate bodily condii,lons 
/ except innocuously, e.g .• obtaining blood 
samples) but merely monitor or analyze 
such conditionfl, ui<;o pre",ent little phys-
1co,l risk and art' necessary to gain some 
knowledge of the mTects of impri<;on
ment. Such reseo,rch Is a necesgary step 
toward understanding prison practices 
and alternatives, without which there 
can be 110 improvement. 

Bcco11!mcmlation (21. Research on 
nracticcs. both innovative and accepted, 
which have the intent and reasonable 
probability of improving the health or 
well-being of the individual prisoner may 
be conducted or supported, provided the 
requirements under recommendation (4) 

are fulfiiled. 
Comme1/t. Research would fall under 

this recommendation if the practices un
der gtud:v are designed solely to improve 
HlC health or well-being of the research 
subject by prophylactic, diagnostic or 
treatment methods that may depart f .. om 
:;tundul'd practice but hold out a reason
able expectation of succesg, The Commil>
~;;{ln intf'l1ds that prisoners not be dlf;~ 
t"'imillated against with respect to re
,p:(rdl prot.ocols in which a therapeutic 
1'(':,u1I might be realir.ed for the individ
ual s1!bjpet, The eommitt('es that review 
all n'iiearch involving prisoners shOUld 
wwly1.c cnrcfully any daims that re
~",HTh projcets are designed to improve 
tIlr hpalth or well-being of subjeds and 
:;llOlllcl br pal'tieularly cautiOllg with rew 
t:urd to res(,arch in wh',eh the principal 
!l1l1'1H)Se of the practice under study is 
to enforce conformity with behavioral 
norms establi~hed by prison Officials or 
l'Vt'll b;r society. Such conformity eU1mot 
be assumed to improve the: condition of 
the individual prisoner. If the review 
l'ommittee does not consider stIcll elaims 
to be sufficiently substantiated, the re-
5e:\1'('11 should not be conducted tmless 
It conforms to the reqUirements of Rec
ommendation (3) • 

PROPOSED RUlES 

Recommendation (3): Except. a.~ pro
vided in recommendation 1.1> and (2), 
research involving prisoners should not 
be conducted or supported, a.nd reports 
of such research should not be accepted 
by tIle Secretary, DREW, in fulfillment 
of rcgulatm'y reqUirements, unless the re
quirements und!"r recommendation (4) 

:crt; fulflIled und the head of the respon
sible fcdentl department or agenC'y has 
eertiiied, aft"r cor..sultation with a na
t:!.,!),,!! ethical review body. th.lt the f01-
I.:)\liing three .equin.>nlPnts are satif'fied: 

(l\.) The tYlJil of research fulfills all 
imporumt SOCial and scientific need, and tI." rlcasOl:.s for involving prisoner!' in the 
type of rEsean:h nrc <;ompelling; 

m; The in.;ol'"ement of prisoners in 
the type of re""'3.rc11 satisfies conditions 
of eqUity; ane 

,e) A high de~~ree of voluntarines5 on 
the part of the prospective participants 
and of Op011ne(;S on the part of the in
stitution(s) to be involved would char
aclRrize the conduct of the research; 
Minimum requirements for such volun
tariness and openness" hlClude adequate 
living conditions, provisions for effective 
rcdre:;s of grievances, separut!on of re
search participation from parole con
siderations. and public scrutiny. 

Comment. Detailed standards express
ing the intent of the Commission with 
respect to Requirement (C) of this Rec
ommendation are as follows: 

(i) Public scrutiny. Prisoners should 
be able to communicate. without cen
sorship, with persons outside the prison 
and. on a privileged, confidential basis, 
with attorneys, legal organizations whIch 
assist prisoners, the accrediting office 
which assists the certifying federal offi
cial or national ethical review body, the 
grievance committee referred to in para
graph (ij) below, and the human subjects 
review conunitooe or institutional review 
board referred to In Recommendation 
(4). Each of such persons or organiza
tions with whom prisoners should be able 
to communicate on a privileged, confi
dential basis should be able to conduct 
private interviews with any prisoner who 
so desires. The accrediting office, griev
ance committee and human subjects re
view committee or institutional review 
board should be allowed free access to 
the prison. 

tiil Griel1arwe procedures. There 
should exist a grievance committee com
POBed of elected prisoner representatives. 
pl'i~oner advocates and representative::; of 
the community. The committee should 
enable prisoners to obtain effective re
dress of their grievances and should 
facilitate inspections and monitoring by 
t;1c accrediting office to assure contil1u~ 
iIlg compliance with requirement (0). 

(iii) Standard of living, Living condi
tions in the prison in which research will 
be conducted or from which subjects will 
be recruited shOUld be adequate, as evi
denced by compliance with all of the 
following standards: 

( 1) The prison population does not ex
ceed designed capacity, and each pris
Oller has an adequate amotmt of living 
space; 

(2) There are single occupancy celIs 
available for those who desire them; 

'3) There 15 segregation of offenders 
Ly age, degree of violence, prior criminal 
record. and physical and mental health 
requirements; 

(4) There are operable cell doors, 
emergency exist;; and fire- extinguishers, 
and compliance with state and local fire 
und safety codes is certified; 

'5) There nre opel'anl') toi1pb :1;,1 
wash basins in cells; 

(6\ There is regula!' ~i('('t'c',; :u d(·.:1 
and 'working showers: 

17) Articles of personal U!l';: and l !Cil' 
linen ore regularly issued: 

n,lI There ate adequate l't,c'·eati·'n 
facilities, and each prisoner is allowed 
an adequate amount of recreation; 

(9) There are good quality medic;J 
facilities in the prison, adequately staffed 
and equipped, and approved by an out
side medical accrediting organization 
such as the Joint Commission on Ac
creditation of Hospitals or a stat~ medi
cal society; 

(10) There are adeqtLate mental health 
services and professional staff; 

(11) There is adequate opportunity 
for prisoners who so desire to work for 
remuneration comparable to that re
ceived for particilJation in research; 

(12) There is adequate opportunitY" fer 
prisoners who so desire to receive edu
cation and vocational training; 

(13) Prisoners are afforded opportu
nity to communicate privately with their 
visitors, and are pcrmitted frequent 
visits; 

(14) There is a Sufficiently lar[~e and 
well-traIned staff to provide a,,;;;umnce (If 
Prisoners' safety; 

(15) The racial composition of the 
staff is reasonably concordant with that 
of the prisoners; 

(16) To the extent that it is consistC'llt 
with the security needs of the prison. 
there should be an opportUnity for in
mates to lock their own celIs; and 

(17) Condin 'lS In the priSon sati.~fy 
basic institutiond enVironmental health, 
food service and nutritional standards. 

(iv) parole. There shOUld be effective 
procedures assuring that parole boarwJ 
cannot take into account prisoners' par
ticipation in research and that prisoners 
are clearly informed that there Is abso
lutely 110 relationship between resprtrch 
participation and determinations by 
their parole boards, 
If an :investigator Wishes to present 

eVidence of the importance und fairne:~s 
of conducting a type of research on a 
prison population (requirements (A) and 
(B» and proposes that the conditions 
of voluntarin.:;;:<; and openness would be 
satisfied at a particular prigon (require
ment (C», the case should be presented 
to the Secretary, DREW (or the head of 
any other department or :1.gency und!'r 
whose authOrity the research would be 
conducted) . Such official should seek the 
advice of an existing or newly created 
advisory body (such ag the Ethieal Ad
visory Board established within the Pub
lic Health Service) in determining 
whether to approve the type of research 
at the speCific institution. Such official 
or advisory body should be assisted by 
an accredIting office, which makes in
spections, certifies compliance with re-
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qu1remellt (0), and monitors contiIluing 
compliance of any prison Involved :In 
research. In determining such compli
allce, the accrediting office shOuld be 
truided by the above {Iescriptioll of tlle 
Commission's lntent in recommending 
l'cqulrement (C). 

Recommendation (4): {A', The head 
of the responsible Federal department or 
agency should determine that the com
petence of the investigators and the ade
quacy of the research facilities involved 
are sufficient for the conduct of any re
Hearch project in which pri.~onpri; are to 
1Jf) involved. 

(B) All rcsca:'ch involving pri;,;m1f'n. 
:;hould be reviewed by {l,t leDst Olle hUll'(U! 
I'Ubjcctll review committee 01' 1nstnu
tional review board comprised of men 
and women of diverse racial and cultural 
backgrounds. that includes among it:> 
members prisoners or prisoner advocate}) 
and such other perSOllS as ('onllllunity 
representative", clergy, behavioral scien
tists al1d medical personnel not associ
at~d with the conduct of the research 
or the penal institution; in reviewing 
proposed research, the committee or 
bor,rd shOUld consider at least the fol~ 
loning: the risks involved, provisions for 
obtaming informed consent, safeguards 
to protect individual dignity and confi~ 
dentiallty, proeedures for the selection 
of :;ubjects, and provhi/ms for providing 
COml)en,mtion 1'1)1' l't':'if)al'ell-r('l!ltl'd 
injm'Y. 

Commeni. The 1',,;I.s 1I1\u1'.'('(1 1li 1'1'
t:{:iu'eh involving p!'iDGller.~ ;;honltl he 
eommensul'ate with risks tha t, would 1.;c 
ncccpted by nonpl'io;oner volunteers, If 
it is questionable wheiller a particular 
project i<; offered to !Jl'if;oners becam;c 
of the rif;k Involved. the review comlIlit·· 
i{:C might require that nOllpri,;ont:";·,,: h 
mcluded in the same project. 

In negotL • .tlons regtuding con"ent, 11 
t;hould be determined that the written 
or verbal comprehensibility of the infol.'~ 
matiol1 prEsented is appropriate to th, 
lubject population, 

Pl'ocedm'cs for the ::;elretion oi ,"'llbJck 
\'!ithin the prison should be fair and im
Illune from arbitrary intpl'VentWTl b~; {lU
thorities 01' prisoners. 

Compensation and tl't't~tment for :re
search-related injury should be pl'ovid~ 
ed, nnd the procedures :tor reqnrstiuf.'l' 
such compensation and treatment should 
be described fully on COl1f;ellt fOl'lll;, re
talned by the subjects, 

Prisoners who are minor", Hlnit.tlly 
difmblcd or retarded should not be ill~ 
eludrQ a" subjects mues:> the research is 
related to their pal'ticltmr condition and 
~(}Il1plies with the standards for research 
involving those groups as well us those 
for Pl'ison"!'s. (RecolllmendatiollS COll~ 
cerning research participation of chil
dre' and the institutionalized mentally 
il1firm will hereafter be made by the 
Commission,) 

There should be effective prOl!edUl('. 
aiitlUring that parole boards cannot take 
into account prisoners' participation in 
research, and that prisoners are made 
certain that there is absolutely no rela~ 
tiOllShip between resea.reh partiCipation 
and determinations by their parole 
boards. 

PROPOSED RULES 

Recommendation IS}: In the .. b:":JlI:': 
of certification that the requirements 
under recommendation '(3) are satisfiEd. 
research projects covered by that recom
mendation that are subji!c't to regulation 
by the secretary, DHEW. and.are cur
rently in progress should be permitted 
to continue not longer than one year 
from the date of publication of these 
recommendation;; in the FEDEIlAY, Ib;Gls
TER or until compIrrf!d, whi('11<'\,('j' 1:. 
bll'lit'l'. 

PMlT H. B,k'!WltuUZ.fTl 

,'HAl'TI::l 3, NN.rURE OF :i!Fbr:~lH l' 
IN\'IJLvrw l'msO!u:m: 

J!(;;.~eareh activities involvm,,r prVl.m
H:' may be divided ink foll' bread cate
g/Jl'ies: biomedicru research not related 
to the health or well-being of the' sub 
Ject, bit'medical research on practiceD 
intendeQ t{) improve t.he health or well~ 
being of t.he suhject. soc:ialreseal'ch, and 
behavioral re~earch on practices intcndd 

ed to improve the health or well-being 
of the subject. The first category of l'e~ 
search using Pl'isoners mainly involves 
phase 1 testing ot new drugs and testJng 
of vaccines as to efficacy, Biomedieal 
and behaVioral research related to the 
health or well-being of the prisonel'-mrr
ticipants gen(;rally involvel> the study of 
('onditions associated with pri<;oners 01" 
prisons. In addition. innovative practices 
in prisons, intended to rehabilitate or 
treat pri<;oners, often have many attri
hUies of beIlavwrall'et;cfi.rch but are S(::1-
dO'il introduced as such. The major C011-
t.rovel';'Y OWl' pa1'tieipation of prisoner:: 
".ul'l'ounds their use as subjects of bio
medical reiiearch not related to thett 
health (>1' wl'll-belllfJ and their unwHljng 
involvement, in experimental t.1'(,;li nwn! 
lOr rt)hahilit"tive pl'Ogn:m:::, 

Bion1!'dical 1'e5e,u"c11 Ull!.'elatt.'u to OJ' 
jwu1th or wen-being of pri:;oner-parf.ict
pant~ wa:; condUcted in tIl(> Unft-ed Si<ttc." 
only in isolated instanc"~'1 prior to tilE' 
(,,,tabll,,hment in 1934 of a program at, 
l:e~tve!lworth Prison to aS1!CSS the aLul;t, 
pot<lntlo.l of narcotic al1alr.;edc,<;; such T€
I-iem'ch is now conducted at the Addiction 
Research Center in Lexington, Kenturk~', 
although it was announced recently that 
the program will be tHminated by thE' 
md of 1976. The current involvement of 
prisoners :In biomedical research nnre
lated to t.11eir health or well-being can be 
j·l'uced to three sources. First, dUl'il1[! 
World War II, prisoIl!"rs volunteered in 
Iart::e nnmbers for studies, such :-t;, tho;,e 
to develop effective anti-malarial drug"o 
which were viewed as contributing to tIle 
national interest. Reviews of these pi'lsoll 
research aetivities by several state com" 
missioll!l l'esulted ID their endorsement" 
III fact, prisoner participation in re
search was felt to be such a salUiD.l'Y 
experience t.hat the American Medic{ll 
As..90ciation formally opposed allowing 
persons convicted of particularly serious 
crimes to have the privilege of partiei
pating ill scientific experiments. Second, 
the ent11usiastic support of blomedica!, 
research by the government and the pub· 
lic following the war brought all ~nor
mollS growth to research enterprises, ~11d 
prisonel's served as suhjects :in ml'lJ1Y of 
t.hese new endeavors. Third, the 

til.,lJdvmlde expel'ience was followed by 
pa.~ag.e in 196~ of the Kefauvel'-Han'llJ 
Ilmendments to the Food and Drug Act,. 
which established addit10nw l'ef]uiJ:e
meum for testing the safety and effiC!l.f·Y 
of all drugs to be sold In Interstate con1~ 
meree and thereby ellcouraged the ron" 
tinued usc of prisoners in research. 'I'll1' 
pll:we 1. teHting requirements establbllcd 
under the~e umendment<l required e\'<I.111" 
at1011 of the safet.y of new drugs tn 
normal voluntccls under controlled ,,(ill
rl1Uon.", and prL<;oners became the Pl'l'll
J:1.Uon on which mUch of tIlls tesUli~' ',\,~" 
l J"j'formed. 

Innovat,i\c: r,.("1:,;\.'1\ Jjll'l'iiees !U'f' otHI. 
ditHcult to distinguish, from what mll?i1t 
lll. t<>l'med behavioral re:;e~I.l'l'h on pra'· 
t,ICt'S int.ended to implOve the heaIt1, 
or well-being' of prlsoner-participank. 
Since the carly 1900's, Innovations sUt't; 
ns flexible sent<>nces, indetermlnat{l ;;"1" . 
i,ences, behllNiOl'al therapIes durinr! iI,,· 
prisonment, and parole and probatiojj 
based on !lvidence of rehabilitation 11",. 
been introduced into the pri'Jon sY:i!nn 
These ilmovaUons have not generally In
clude(~ provl;:,iul'!s for dc.iigl1. revle,; aml 
evaluation as research. l"l'equl'nt1~· 
1 honp:ll, the bclhwloral progrums 11:' H' 
had lllany charactel'lsties of behavito)' 

modification re;;eal'ch. Example;; ran;', 
:from lL.'lC of "therapeutic COlllnl1lnit):' 
and reinfol'C'emel1t techniques in pri:.;"!: 
to u,;e of aversive conditioning (f~mJ)I(')' 
ing elent.rin shock or drugs with Ill)
pleasant eil'ecun in t.reatin)1; 81':-; ofr .. , 11,
H'~ or un('ontt ollably violent Pl'i'tlW·l. 
tu u,e of a structured tier sy;;tem li,)",-, 
H'onoIllY) in ",chich a pri-ioller progrc ';" 
ilOm Ihing conditions of severe d!'prh.l. 
i jail to l'elnt.ive frel'dom and comfort w; ., 
H;ward for soeia.lly ac.)('ptahle beho,vlm 
A1; the e~dl'em'" of rt!:careh til' tJ't'<\t,)!uri 
lie."igUf't1 to l.'1n.w,e behaVior 1<;I)1'e .'a: '1 .. -
ii(!u for sexual ().ffend~:l'~ aut! 1)s:t-I'11U';" 
1'1'1';' l'o!' nncontrollaule vioI':ll<:!:. 

'rile pl.'ak (Ii' enthm;lasl11 for tlJt ,,1 'J.'" 
f'[ltiou of behavior modification 1;.'1')1, 
niqll£',s in the prison system wa>] marl:!", 
hv the 1?4abllshment of tll{' SP'f'k' 
Tn:,ltmeut and. RQhgbiIitnt.ioll T!'<!iIlHn 
'!'Ir.'\RTl program in the Federal Bu· 
n'.tll of Pri!lOl1f!, ~md the plalllllnf'; of :, 
iW" federal p1')son at Hutner. Noli! 
Carolina, with rcse,ll'!'h in aPllh Illl!. I" 
haviOl'al modification through,,!'! 
1)1".\;,o:on ru.; it,r, primary purpo,;l' 'i'!., 
STAH.T pr.)gram was Hballdoned. :.,1,' 
1 !:~ :rearfi of opt'ratioll, uncleI' rOI,' .'W 

ilble ,~l'itiei;;ll1 aud after some dmlkl,''', 
m court, Similar act!vities Ie·d to ii n
.'valllation of the progl'l.tlllB pl:umeCi lH' 
Uutll(;r, which opened in May 197(. H 
now offe!'s a vatiety of vocatiollal W,<J 
;;u'ad(,mic eutll'ses as well as gellen,j 
,'olmsclinq. P'lrtieipation in tlle:'u PI',,· 
grams is voltmt(ll'Y, and ehangcs in UlI: 
program content will be introduced 01l1.1.' 
with the approval of both the lill;l:'!'" 
and tIle staff. 

Social research and psychological tl'st
iug are also conducted in prisons. Pro,i
ccts include studies of the factors Wllieli 
may contdbute to criminal behaVior 
{such as cytogenetic anomalies or sodo
economic and psychological stress} , com
parison of effectiveness of various 1'(', 

habilit,1tiliP programs in reducing rel'l(Ji-
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vlsm, psychologIcal a~se""menl; of crim
inals as compared with noncr1m1nal 
rOLIllterparr.,.'l, trackin~ the outcome of 
judvments concerning "dangerousuesst " 

and evaluating standards ior detennln
in;~ eumpeteney to stand trial. 

FXGmples of biomedical n,;,e:ll'eh on 
prartke;; inu'n"::cd to improve the heaJ.th 
or well-being Dr subje(:t.,; 1£1 p;'lsons are 
:;tudiIJS to reduce th,) l>pread of infer,tio!"m 
i;l crowded prnirOl1l1Wll!S or to develop 
y,l,'; method:; of r.re:~t.iw~ tiIU;.; ;.Jddirt.irJ!;. 
OtLr r rt<·e:treh, which mayor lliJ.y nnt l,e 
lld,'21deu to beudit subjpr·t.'i, mrludc::; ill
;n.\:;ti~~nU'J!l:.; to i!1er("a~t' ltt.~(l(:r,:":'lal'djng p1' 
l:W nat!1rr and eaU:'l'h or 1':.,;,':.)1!( til' .J
"'_,nz,l abu';i..' anti addie~ inH. 

lr ',l"i.)pr<'h rf)"f/t!Uf'ft'd or ,:~!?JiJf);~~'tl{i (f1/ 
[llIEW. !nicll"maHon w;·:o l!latlp 8.'::!ilH'JJ' 
L, t!;!'l Conllnl'''-I.)n by th~ Pahlic Hc-alth 
t;,'rvice (PHS) rer;anliIlfl' all bi(1l!wdic:;>,l 
re>{'(u·eh. projpeh; involvIng pri:..:(mel's 
t·llllt Wf'l'e ('ol!Cluetetl 01' snp[)ortrd ';inrf' 
.1,'!lll;1ry 1. 1970. L'1 :,ddition. the Nctt!onal 
hd.ltlltc of jVfental Health ~NIMH .. pro
:ldNi information on all behrn'inral 1'.~
(',n'!'i( v:ith pl'i:ml1{,!,'; th: .. t 7;:>5 ponom ted 

ifr H'jlp(ll't.ed sin"!; July 1. Wi 1. A :"lm
lllary of this ininrmut.jcm follow;; 

Bin!lll'dlenI r,'senrrh I':nh Pl'i"OiH'l'.t -,';'i~ 
'"lIllI.;u('j{~d or- ~l1pp()i"i ('a by fin~ of th(' :;ix 
I'HS :!~.·em'ip;;, the C:·;N'ption beinl'; tho 
Up.lIth Re.';olll(,c"; Administration. The 
;\kol1ol. Drug Ahwe. and Mer.tal HeaHh 
Adlllll1btratioll (ADA:VIHA) rrport.('d 
pOlldm'Ung O\'l'r 40 int.ramural re:;earc11 
l)ro.ieet,~ in 1tg tp;.;tin,:: fnci1ity at the Ad
diction R!'seafch Cfnt{~:- in Lrxi!lgton. 
Kentlld:~'. TlJe:'l(, studie:; involvC'd It wide 
nUl .e of O,f't.ivities, sueh as devE'!opinf! 
!1l('t.l1o(li, for detecting drugs of :tbus€! 
t.lmmr;h urinalysis. stud!!'" of various 
pmpt'l'ties of morphine and other n"r
(·I'tie". ev.!lualio!ls of methadone. studi('s 
of the effc(·ts of amphebminr!';. analysis 
of intrl'act.ions of v(lrious drugs with nar~ 
("olies, and as~r~sment of the addictive 
or ftbu.'e pnt('ntial an!'! psychonetive et~ 
fed:' of new dll1gS. ADA1\mA also E'UP
llilrtt'ci nine extramural ,;tudies in\'.)lving 
prisollrrs, inrlnding studies of the XYY 
chromm;ome anomaly. assessment oX 
('linlN!} methods tu predict episOdic vio
lenee. study of the use of narcotie antag
onist.s to treat addict inmates in a prison 
and in a work relea~e program. and study 
or behavioral and biologjpal cOl'1'elat.('R of 
alcoholism. 

The Ctm~j\r for Dis~',u;e Control rr
ported three studies wlth prisoners; 
tilel'e involvrd vaccinE'S and skin test 
:;tucli('s for a parasitic diseaf'e, FDA con
ducted fi'vo studicfl with prisoner." aU of 
which illvolved oral ndmin1fltration of 3> 
sl amlard dose of n. commercially avail
able antibiotic (Penicillin or Tetracy
clint' •. FDA nl~() tmpported three stUdies 
with Pl'if;Oners itwo evalnating skin srn
:-itizaUon by irrit.ant." and one f>tudying 
('yelnmatt's'. In the Health Services Ad
rnini"trat.ion, resrardl involving prison
I'rs was conducted by physiri:ms at one 
PHS hospit.al (13 studiE'S of met.abolie 
respnnses to prolonged bed re:;t) and by 
physicians and behavioral SCientists a.t 
the Research DIvision, Bureau of Prtsons 
(33 studies involving a wIde range of ac· 
tivltics, such 8...<; dental cart', weight re~ 
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duction and tattoo removal; many were 
beha.vioral and rehabilitative rather than 
biomedical in focus). Seven institutes of 
the National Institutes of Health re
poru.'d support of a total of 19 research 
programs involving prisoners. This re
bearch included studies of vaccines (ru
bella, rubeola, chOlera toxoid, intiurnza 
and othel' respiratory ViruBCS. stl'eptococ
ens 1 , testkul~\r cell function. treatment 
of Hm~illdu('cd I'kin contiit,jol1.'l. r(';POllses 
to infc('tiowi di';(';lH::; (eolds. rllUlera J • 

p:,thogelle;;i;; of aClle, :lLd til\' elh'ct IJf 
(!i~t on hlol1d PI'(':,,:U;'C am, !i"id", 

Bphaviowl rl':se;.ll'ch -r:hh lll'\:.oners 
,')W:liCkd 01' HlPlJOned by NI1\;i£ i11-
durk·d psydHlf):;iral ::lEd ',(}I'l.tl !'Pf'P>!rch 
.,.tuclies oi crime and ,1l'llllr'UCl:e;:. ill" 
tIl ,ridl1al Vi()!t;ll('f', lll';titlltioP'lli7:ttion. 
. .,n{~ hnv-l .. .i.rntal ~hp;~ltil iutera('tior;~~ 
I)t:.l~·liFi·J~tth:hl of prj~_.o!1er::l ~JS slliJject-; in 
l-he.,,~!·,jlluie;; \' .. l;i C'5.'';:ltlal due tu t.he 
!ktUl'l: Df tlu; il1quirll.':' A ;'mull !iUmber 
of !lltramu:·,'.l ,'Wdies C0l101wted at St. 
7:lizabetlli: Hospital were related to 
.!l1·.J~·si;; vi' Pl'ocpdures u;'('.j t.o determine 
f'tlUW2tH!('y tv stand triai or assess dan
;"(;i'OHSnCU; of criminnUv il1s:.:mf! patients. 
c;nI"nm·t, Wr<." provIdea 1.)1' 19 extramural 
iW._Ee. ;"ome of whlf'h had blonwdieal 
,;S WE'll as bi'havforal components. Tnis 
1'e"i.'a1'('\1 i!1cl'.u:ed studies (1) to identify 
:;0un:e;, and patterns of (:rimi!la! and 
dcIincment behu"ior (the XYY f'yndrome, 
attitudes toward criminal brl1avlori. 
1'2) to develop. test or ev,duate n'odel" 
for the prevention, treatment or reme
diation of criminal behaviors tpredie
tinn of violence. mr:.iurn t.reatment for 
aggres"ive behaVior. impact of impri&on
ment 011 the famm,,'l of black prisoners, 
perceptions of the mh~')rity prison com
munity, effects 0" prison environment 
;;tre.'ic; on plwsira: ,.ct mrntal health of 
inmates and staff); and (3) to define 
:md analyze ('riticul i<;slles in law and 
mental 'health interactions (due process 
in determination of criminal in;;anity. 
asse&,ment of adequaey (If treatment for 
offenders committed to mental institu
tions. release of d::mgprous mental 
patients. the impact of a "dangerous
ness" strmdard as the sole criterion for 
involuntary commitment). In addition, 
NIM1I has been directed by Congress to 
study the factors contributing to homo~ 
sexual l'Upe in prisons. 
,'HAPTr:n 4. EXTENT OF m::'.!':.\f:C,' IN';01 \I:,{G 

PRISONERS 

The Commission obtailled information 
from all fifty states and the Federal Bu
reau of Prisons on the policies of each 
toward research involving prisoners and 
whether or not research, if permitted, :is 
belng conducted. Also. the Pharrrmceuti
cal Manufacturers Association surveyed 
its members to assess the rxtent of phar
macettUml research involving prisoners. 
These surveys do not docu!11rnt what 18 
generally considered to be a significant 
amount of social and behavioral research 
('onducted by scholars and by the prison 
systt'm itself, . 

Research in state and fede-raZ prisons. 
To aflcertain the status of state laws, reg
ulations and policies governing research 
involving prisoners, and to dE'termine 

where such reseI.trch Is being conducted. 
state correctional agencIes and the Fed
eral Bureau of Prisons were surveyed 
during the sununer of 1975. The follow
ing information :is based on the reports 
received at the time from the state-Wide 
agenries and the BureaU of Prisons, It 
&hollia be noted that the policieB and n" 
l;earch activities of coul1h- ~md nl1lnkipal 
j(tils were not b,.irVe~-Nl. 

1. ()f the 21 stat~s th~tr, iJ€l'tnit hi:.f~ 
!lwdir-al re;-:.'ur{'h and til;: :"i ~ r "te.< t!.:l' 
pern~dt bchrn:ioral re~(lar{'h ill pl~;son:~ 
,;fntii(':; un' u<ill,'" condudGd in the :,t:,: 
! '~'l ~tJns of oI~ly ~-:'ven ~LHt Ilve ~,t~j' 
1l"SiJCeUre1y 

2, Of tlle t<"V811 stde, in ,';liich hi;'
medif'ul l'esf<tI'cl' is conducted. all of r;> 
Pl'()gl'ams are unrelated to the health c' 
\':ell-11I:in:; of the subjeets and priI,:" ,i', 
;nm1v(' drug and cosmetic testing'. 

3. Of the five states in whi.ch behav
lural rezcarch is conducted. n.ll of th" 
programs a.re ch .. 'U'ctcterized as thera
!Jennc in four states, and both ther;i.peuo> 
tic and nontherapeut.ic research (i'O 
elml'(lr'terized) in one state. No stl'.te 1':
p:>rted condUcting research pro(:;!'U!!l'; i:l
.'oIving beh~vi()r modification. 

4, Eight states prohibit r.}lQIneci;(':il 
research: one by legislation, sh: by de
par~merlkl Poliey. and -one bv moraw .. 
!'lUll!: twenty-two have no sp(;('li;c Willey 

5, Five states prohibit beha.'ioruJ, re
~earch; one by leglslatlon. three by ac~ 
P'l!tuwutal policy, and one by mor::tu
rinm: t,".ent:;-three have IV, :'rl(;I'Uk rn1 .. 
ie.,'. 

6. Research 18 being conducted oilb+ 
in states that have specific legislation 
or departmental polkit's pel'mitting and 
regula,ting it. 

7, InformatIon provided by the 1"Hi
eral Bureau of Prisons indicated that 
both biomedical and behavioral research 
are permitted by departmental polky. 
Biomedical research (limited to addi{'
tion l'esearch at Lexingtun) and behav
ioral research projects are being con
ducted! 

Participation of prisoners in pltarma
cC1LticaI testing. The Phannaceutlc;-,l 
Manufacturers AsSOCiation conducted, a 
survey of its members to ascertain the 
extent to which they used prisoner vol
unteers as subjects for mIg testing in 
1975, with the focus primarily on phase 
1 studies. Fifty-one companies, repre
senting three-fourths of the members' 
annual exPenditures for research and 
development, responded to the stll'vey. 
Sixteen of the 51 used prisoners as sub~ 
jects. 

Of these 16 companies, 14 condueted 
phase 1 drug research \\ith prisoners, 
employing a total of nearly 3600 prison~ 
ers in 100 protocols studyIng 71 suh .. 
stances. For nine companies, phase 1 
testing represented. their only use of pl'is
oners as subjects. The percentage of 
phase 1 testing subjects who were pri..<.:
oners ranged from 100% (one com
pany) to Z%, with a median of 50% (an 

~ In March 1976, the Director oC the F'ed
eral Bureau ot PrlsOIllJ announced that all 
b1omed1cal research in tedt'rai prisons would 
bo diHcontlnued. 
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avem,ge could not be calculated froIn tlle 
data given) . The companies listed a t.otaJ. 
of eight state and sIx county or mlUJ.lcl~ 
pal prisons as research sires. Ten com
I1ill1i(;s used only mininmm seeurit.y pri,,
.'us. No companies used detainees in 
lheil' :research. Other categories of vol
unteer subjects which the companies re
VOlted using In phase 1 studies included 
l;oHw;e students, medical stUd'~llt8, COlI\~ 
pany employees, residents of foreiall 
countries, military persOlmel, members 
(If fraternal organizations, medical per~ 
fonnel, and the general population" 

Thlrty-thr~}e of the 51 compan'cs ina
r.~ted tlmt they had insure.Dt;!) policies or 
other mechanisms for coml}{ms~til1g 
tmbjects who mlght be Injured in re
search. (There was no determinati()n of 
the extent to 'which such. pOlicies 01' other 
mechanisms would provide compensa~ 
tlon in the absence of legal liability,) 
PU!T III, ACTIVllIE'> OF TIfE COMl\Hii':-lOI. 

nHPU:U t'>" SHE V1511'S ' ... 0 PR1SONS 

The Commis;;ion made a site visit t.o 
t,ile Stnte Prison of Soutt\em Michigan 
[I,t Jackson on November 14, 1975. In ad
dition, :;1'OUPS of Commission members 
visited Washington state Penitentiary in 
Walla Walla, the Michigan Intensive 
Program Center at MarqUette, and the 
Ca1ifol"llia Medical Facilit.y at Vacaville. 
Prior to the vi'>its, Conuni<;siol1 members 
were briefed by a. former prison admin~ 
!strator, a former prisoner, and a direc
tor of research fro1)1, a pharmaeelltkal 
manufacturing film, r12garding condi
tions to look for Ql1d qur-sUom; that 1l1ight 
be asked. 

'I'he State Prison 0; SontlleYn Miclli
fJ(m at Jaclcson is the largest penitentiary 
in the United state.'>, housing over 5000 
reSidents. It is also the sit.e of one of 
the largest nonthm:upeutic biomedical 
reseal'cll operations, with special bund~ 
ings on the grounds constructed by two 
pharmaceutical manufacturero lPal'ke
Davis and Upjolm) s}l€cifically to Con~ 
dnct phase 1 drug stu(lirs. 

Commission members toured the pri
.Gon facilities. including regular and hon
or ccllblocks, prison industries, the prison 
infirmary, and the research buildings. 
They discussed prison procedures With 
the deputy warden, and research proce
dures with the vlce·chairman of the 
committee that reviews each research 
protocol and with members 01 the re
search teams. Most of their '1ri..<;it was 
devoted to discussion of prison conditions 
and the research program With pl':isone-rt'. 

According to materiais made available 
to the ConmlissIon, "the research con M 

ducted at Jackson 18 primarily phase 1 
druff Wsting, although some phase 2 
stUdies and device testing are alsi) per
formed. Resc-'1rch protocols must be re
viewed and approved by the ProtOCOl Re
view I).nd Protection Committee (com
posed of five phYsiCians in the COllllntl
nity and at IvIlchigan medical schools, 
two lawyers and a third lay member) and 
by the Director of the Department of 
Corrections. Annual reports of research 
performed are made to the Review and 
Protection COllln1itt€e and the Dcpalt-
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ment: any adverse reactions that OtcUJ: 
are reported to 'the Committee immr-f/i· 
atcly. 

Infm'mation about the research r,1'('· 
gram it. included In the packet of infot .. 
mation an inmate 1'3ceivcs upon enter·, 
illg the ::ml;on; thl~re is no additiollulle
cruitmeat or C'Jut:wt with the prl.~()!wr. 
by the research personnel unle,s he re
quest.s iluorma.tion about partidpi',tinrl, 
rI'hen th·~ J)l'ogrmn is de,;cribed tv him 
in a grorp meeting. find If he wi.~ile..i to 
be cor.;;id!red for research he uudergo{?:) 
n, physic~,l mmmimltion and lalXm1t.ory 
H'l'e~ning tests. Eligibility is contingent 
upon approval of the prison <tuthoriti(;) 
and passir,g the screening tc:-1W; in addi
tion, subjl.cts must have un Itt ()f <it 
If'lIst 70. 

'I'hose \\,51U (r.l~llify /,mi<:r ~ comm<:r11. 
;iubjeC't pOlll m:u.intaincd for the two 
companies ',m a card file. When a !leVi 
protocol is hiti:tted, prisoners' cards are 
pulled from the front of the file, and tlJ.e 
:mecti'ic prot<}col I::. di:SClibed to them. If 
they decline to enter the study, they l'e~ 
ent.er the P(!ol. Th~ studie3 are about 
equally dividxl. ootween inpatient and 
outpatient tr;als. Pa.y is based on the 
procedures i'lVolved, according to n 
schedule devi~;ed by the Protection Comq 

mittee and ap;lroved by the Department 
of Com~()tions, and 18 comparable to pay 
l'cr:eived in pru-on J.ndustries. Of the 521)0 
prllioners at J3..~kson, approximately 800 
axe in the re/~ch subject pool. The 
Commission w~.s advised that medki.ll 
supervision is C .• ose, tha.t a physician is 
pre'icnt or on Ct·U m the lnul1edl.at..e vl~ 
l'illity a"t all tim es. th!.',i a p:risoner e,m 
at any time,' and that 110 notation of hi.,> 
p~\'rt.idpation in l'esc'J,reh is made 1n bis 
official mi..'>on record, so that tht' p1wole 
board is not advised of it. 

COmmission members talked wlth :1l. 
representative G!.'.!Xlple of BO prisonern 
both individun.lly and in groups. The 
sample Vias selc-cted by Commission staff 
from the master US!; of all prlson 1'€Sl~ 
dents, and Included both researeh !m:r~ 
tic1pant;; and nonparticipants w110 re
sponded to an invitation to meet \'lith 
the COmmissiOn. In addItion, prL.c;Oll(m; 
suggested by other inmates were inter
viewed in a grollf; setting. Overall 1m~ 
Pl'essions from this experience were that 
prisone-~part1.ciP1Ults valued the re~ 
search opportunity. In general, they felt 
i.ha.t they were free to volunteer for 01" 
withdraw from the J)l'ogrnm at wUl and 
were given adequate information about 
resea:rch protocols. Nonparti()ipants ex~ 
pressed v>aJ.1ous reasons whY reaeareil 
was not for them. but did not obje.;t t<) 
its 001ng :1V" .. :tilable 1m: others, 

Particil)ants gave many rca;don fo.r vol~ 
ulltce.rln.g for research, including better 
living conditions, need for a good medl~ 
('a,l evaluation, and desire to perform 'It 
worUlwhlle servl\!.e to others. but it wru: 
elear that t.he overriding mot.lvaI.jon WtW 

• A eonoont form provided as a. "'lUll)))" fo.r 
Y\!-View collta.111ed a. oont\'a.ry 1mplic.'1twn. 'l"he 
drug oomp:my representatlve.~ reooily 
flCknowledgcd tha.t thfs WlUl a, mlsWt(" 110W~ 
",ver, a.nd they grave !l.<;')urml"es tll.,t H:p !ntn) 
\\'"uld bE' (!orrect£d. 

i . .11t ;)),'llF', they l'€{;elved fo.:" }.xtl'tidI'Ut
Ill!'. In fu,,}t. tJwir strongest objection \"'1I-IJ 
PllL'i; t.lh)Y pay for p1J.rticlpa.tion in l"C~ 
'i':P~l'dl was hcld dowll to levds c.ompltl',;
\.Ile to pr!.son illdu:,i,ries. Othpl' ('on,· 
l·ln.tm"'i l()(;us('d on limita.tions to partir i
i,['),iOli r;.t1wr than on re"~J.l'ch ext:t:,;:,·U. 
,.; ~~ Pl'lnmer stayed on an Inpatkllt lit'.d,: 
fu;' n:.(lre tJl:l.!l a week. he would Im'p 1l;
l:t!~;nnj(io ;cnl\)l'ity; prison omdals \H !,> 

f"ltd to ex(·Iuuc certain !"'iSOIlt'i.'S d·r,,· 
t.l'Ul'il)<; [·.eme prisoners dId ntlt f;,'t'm til' 
fI(;~ ell,llOO to participate in l'es\:.J,l~:l; ;',' 
I)ft,,~n .18 otl1C'l';;. 'I'hcy [;(,llerally t1('jI.' •. 14-,; 
th,· notion tim,t they were COCt'('cd ilti. 
particiw,ti11[f ill l'esearc;h, ami sU1t{'l1 1..11(-" 
j;;IlOW their participation w011kl ",·t ;'." 
Tew';1.led to the paJ'olc board, 

'l"he major .;u~pl:-:,,;llts of the l),<H:« .
!,,:lnt<, ,Jere dil'!.lcted t{)wa.<i t.he lll'bml 
'.'fitl.'!!1, not the research progl'lUll. WIWll 
~idwd if l'C'search in prisons should \.\,' 
",topped, the prisoners illterviewed una, , 
imously said no. Th.'y urged eOrl'fl'Z·IC·,, 
of what they vl.ewpd as inequitIe,: <e,!'. 
lh!tt pay be inCl'ea.:,eeJ that autlwfiij,';' 
he forbit1den arbitrarily to withhold. W'l'· 
mission t~ pa.rtlcIpate;. but a,r,ked th;(t 
biomedical re~careh programs in :orb,y;' 
he allowed to.contlnue. 

As a follow-up to the -/islt t.o .1<1(1;:1''-, 
iilt: Gommis:sion staff compared flU' ehm· 
~ .• !t~ri'itl(JS of the 792 men in the <11'111." 
testing pool on November 2'7, 19'15 with 
a. randomly selected control :::l\mple ,;.1 
iiimiIar sir,c. Data came from a compuk" 
nrint-out of the prison's daily l'O:;tel'. 
l3ubjects were dir;proportionately whit!': 
>llt.llough bla.cl'..s comprise almost (J8<.; 
j)f the l10llSllbject prison population, thC'y 
i'll'£: only about 31 % of the subject P(l{,l, 
(Data fUl'Ilished to the Commission hr 
Dr" WUliam Woodward of the UniV(·y
;·it·y of Maryland showed a similar 11.'.
v",rt.ed mcil11 pattiml in the biomedical 
h:seftI'ch pmgram at tbe Maryland Houpl:' 
of CO!'l'Cetlons at Jes:;up.> At Jaekfi()l:!, 
!mbjects tended to be older than no!:>
Bubjects, to have been in prison mwh 
longer (3.n average of almost two year};, 
.'ompru'ed to one year for nonsubjeck' 
lmd to have been sentenced to Jaclcr.cllJ 
more times (2.1 times commll'ed to 1.1,: 
tlm.es for nonsubjects). 'l'here was 31:(, 
a striking over-representation among tlw 
subjects of men housed in the r·ri.")p'~· 
t".'o honor blaeles. 

In ord!.'!' to ObiiCl'Ve behavIoral PH" 
grams operating in a Prisoll settiIA;' 
&;ronps of Commission mrmbers visit{)d '" 
unit of the Washingtun State Penitc,,
tiru:y at Walla Walla and the Michfg;m 
Int.msivc Program Center at Mal'fju('l.f< 
?'l'eithl'r program is conducted us ,'" 
:T'11'c11. and the Commlsr.ion is not a>,1,'H 
of a br:!1avior modificitt!on pl'Of'(l'am 1u .• 
;t:Lde Ol' federal prison, that J.; fiO IOL
,ltwteti at present" 

TIm program at Walla Wall", utilt·;"ll f;' 
tlleTaPCUtic community approach. :tnd 
dealt with the state's most difficult-tll
mUlll,ge prisoners, who were sent tAl tIll" 
unit generaJly because of unacceptable 
f'Ollduct in th:: regula,r system. The unit 
is operated almost entirely by the prk
Ol1ers themselves, who serve us the therll
!,~ilU(' ('omnlUl1ity. estfl,bli~h1ng and OJ-
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forCllW rules of conduct. On entering the 
program, a prisoner is placed 1n an isow 
hLIon ceIL His only contacts are visits 
by the director and other prisoners on 
the unit. who explain the rule.'l to him 
n lJd urge him to conduct himself in such 
'I way as to be able to join them. When 
1", 1;; willing to conform, he is released 
from his cell to the open ward. There. 
the main emphasis becom€', rctraining in 
:q;propriate patt.errh'l of /If.)cial interac
I lOll, UsIng' slwh mechanisms as group 
(/i;,elwf:ions of current event~·, recrea
tional program", unf! group thcrapy. 
St';('aring. usc of jargon, and fighting are 
"m()m~ the l!11merOUS forbidden behav
j,;r;:' 'l;iolationf! are punished by a return 
tn the h;olation cell, with the group serv
lll;~ as ellforcf'l." of the rules and detf'f
minillt; \111en the ;'iolat'Jl' tall l'f'turn to 
the ward, 

Tne primal',)' PUl'PO, i' flf tilt' W •• ll[~ 
\'\i,;11a. progrmn is to ent'llUrH,:;e learning 
,if ~'ClCia11y acceptable behavior rather 
j iJ;,n specifically t.o pr('Pttre Ihe prisoll
e'., for return to the outside world or the 
\'(';:ulal' pri~on sYf;tem, Most men remain 
~'>ll fhl' lUlit for long' tl'rm.o:;. Tho:';!:' who 
h,n'e bN'n relt'3.sed outside the prlson 
,11'(' ::aid to have Clone remarkably 'vell. 
'.';l!h recidividU a rare e,'ent (follow-up 
l't'c,wds are apparently not maintained'., 
Heturn to the remllar pri.~on system 
would be dangerous, sineI' those in the 
prngram r:aill reputations :l.'l informer:,. 
Interviews witll pri,.)nel's in the prog1'arn 
,,'i<'ldc,d only the highe:,t praise for it. 
PrIsoners admitted initial l'e;;entment of 
the isolation treatment. but e!aimed thnt 
it was the only way they had ever heel'. 
made to think sE'riously about themselves 
and their behavior. and that it provided 
tht' nl'ce, "Hl'Y impHu~ for their beh:wior 
dl:mgr. 

Th€' iUich,!/(ln [ntN/,,!"£' ?rdq;'(Un C,'I/
t()' (lrIlP(,) at lllarQlll'ttt' i.e; a maximmn 
st'l'Ul'ity facIlity hou.<;ing difiitult-t{)
m:Ulage Pl'isont"rs who haVt~ bc-en t.ro,n::;
ferrf'fl from other facilities in the state. 
The behayioral program there is based 
on a six-level token ('canomy. Privilege:; 
imd comforts im'reru:~e as a resident earns 
t'uough tNkens to progres" from the lower 
t~} the higher levels. Tokens n.re ea.rned 
f!Jr ('orre(~t beha.vior (making the bed, 
e;!r-aning' the cell. attending educational 
(~ctlvitles. not fighting, ek. i and are 
awarded at frequent inh'rvals through
out the d;1Y. The purpo:;e of the program 
is to improve the prisoner",' b'Chat'ior suf
lkientl~· to (-nable him t,) retm'll to the 
rt',c;111ar 1)rl:,on :;y,:tem and be mnllagl'ublc
therf'. 

Illtel'liie\w with Pl'b"ll~'l"; at the )'IIPC 
ludi,'utcd 110 ellthlL.'!iwllU for the progmm 
'Uw pri~OllerS seemed to tolerate it 
g rndgingly and submit to the procem; in 
order to get back into l'c;:.ulilr prison life. 
bu!' wlt.h the determination that, nothing 
donE.' to them in the program wuc: reullv 
going to change t.1ll'lr behavior, They 
'·(,!H.'l·u'lly viewed the program 0..'> "just 
allother loek-up,"110 better 01' WOl','E' than 
the st'gregatioll blocks to which they 
might have been assigned alternatively. 
Their major objection was the arbitral'i
lit'S,';, by which the prison system could 
dt>r.'ide to scnd them to the lVIIPC. N,) fig:~ 
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ure.c; were available on recidivism, n.or was 
there any other means to document the 
effect1veness of the program. 

Commission members also visited the 
California Medica'! Facility at Vaca.ville, 
which hOlL<;es apPl'oximateIy 1,400 inw 
mates. Most of the prisoners are referred 
to Vaca.ville for medical or psychiatric 
reasons, and one-f.ourth of the popula
tion is excluded from partIciaption in re
:r-:earch for security reasons. Those who 
wish to volunteer sign a rc>ster at the re
sea.rch office. and selection of subject.'i is 
made in m~mel'ical order from this list. 

Rffiearch conducted at Vucmille in
dude:: a large progrl'~n of skin-testing: 
for hypersemitivit.v, ah well as internal 
adminish':ltion of e:qlenmeutal drugs. 
New ,;olunteers begin .. villI .1. skin-test 
study before advancil.g tu higl';h' payinr.; 
pilarmaceutieal studief', 

Other paying prison Jobs are available. 
and at the time of the visit there: were 
unfilled slots for reasons that were un~ 
('le[;r but possibly had to do ,vith dispari
t.y in pay e.r difficulty of the work as com~ 
pared with participation in research. 
LpgRl counseling is availaole ft'om law 
st.udents who visit the prison weekly. 
Euucational programs range from ele
mentm-y school through a baecalaurea,te 
degree_ There is spot censol';:hip of mail. 
Telephones are available, but the in
mfttes must pay to use them. 

The inmates' councll reviews all re
'learch projects and can veto any proto
col. Most of the active protocols have 
also been reviewed by Institutional Re
view Boards of outside institutions. In
formed consent is obtained in writing. 
and the prisoner receives a copy of the 
signed form. Examination of a card file 
indicated a signifi .nt dropout rate from 
f.,tudies; apparently prisoners feel free to 
wlthdro,w, even though they know that jf 
they do so frequently, their chance;; of 
being invited to partiCipate in fatul'e 
,.tlldies will be reduced, 
('RAPIER .<;. NATIONAL MINORll Y CONFE,:

r::NCE mr HUMAN EKI'ERl:MENTA'fION 

In order to assure that minority view
points would be heard. the Commission 
contra.cted with the National Urban 
CoaIition to organize a conference em 
human experin'lentation. The conference 
was held on January 6-8. 1976. at the 
Sheraton Conference Center. Re8ton. 
Virginia. Attended by over 200 represent
atives, it provided a format for presenta
tions of papers and workshop discussions 
from which a set of reconwlendatio!11' 
emerged. The papers and the recoml",en
('j?'tions relevant to prj~l)!1 rescQU'ch are 
summarized below. 

Joyce Mitchell Cook. Ph.D. Dr. Cook 
suggests that ethically acceptable re
I'ear<:h may be assured by a principle of 
equnlif,y (i.e., that researchers not 1.'1'0-
po!>e experiments which they or members 
of t.heir family would not participate jnl _ 
She argues tllr,t the tenn "informed 
consent·, is ambiguous, since it WI'ongly 
places the emphasi" upon process and 
information rather. than on voluntal'i~ 
ness. Dr. Cook adopts the positIon that 
volunteering is genuine only if the end 
to bl;' pursued Is one to which the 

volunteer is devoted, Because of the ex
traneous motives of prisoners, she conw 
cludes that they are volunteers in name 
only. She recommends that behavioral 
research be permitted only if It directly 
benefits the participants ~Uld can be con
ducted on hospital wards rather than in 
prisons. Dr. Cook concludes that experi
mentation on pri'loners OU!!ht to be 
abolished and that the risks of exneJ'i
mentation sh;:m1rI oe ui5tl':JJUted m,)l'i' 
,. 4tlally amon£( members of the fl" ('
liying ,;orJil 

Larr.1J l. Pal""?r. J, D. Mr. PDJmE':' bt'
gins with thp premi!:'e that tht' ethic", 
problems po: (,1 by prison eXjJerim('l1la
tion derive from radal, religious and na
tionalist conflicts and that the issuPC' of 
pl'i.;oners and race are merged. HE rec
ommends guidelines to encourage scru
tiny of: (1) The appropria teness of tlSilW, 
prisoners in a particular protocol. (2) the 
societal priorities associated with the re
search. and (3) the potential risk" und 
procedures to minimize such risk~. He 
suggests that research involving prison
ers n:ight be regulated by state official~. 
with additional monitOling and scientific 
evaluation by professionals and some Sll
pervision of the consent process. All dt>
cisio11S and consequences regardilj,g ex
peIimentation in prisons should be open 
to public scrutiny. Mr. Palmer sees little' 
jUstification for n ban on all research ill 
P1'1S011S. rather. he advocates a '":;crutiuv 
of valuei<." through a statement of tIll' 
nature. purposes und risks of e:1('11 pro
t.ocol in relation to the intE're~ts 0< thp 
prison population 

L. Alex Swan. Ph.D .. LL.B, Dr, Swan 
argues that behavioral researeh is aimeci 
at quelling dissident prisoners who vie\'. 
their incarceration in political and (>(,0-

nomic terms. He suggests that such l't'
search ought instead te promote "human 
lIberation" by exposing oppressive COll
ditions in p1'ison. He advocates self·de· 
tprmil1ahon for pri.'ioners. particularh" 
with regard to the goals of social ant! 
behavioral research. and challenges so
Gial and behavioral scientists to accept 
responsibility for the possible misut;e of 
their research findings. Dr. Swan asserts 
that scientific manipulation of prisoners 
to conform to the will of the state is un
ethical. just as it is unethical to use sr.i~ 
entifir. techniques for disciplinary 01" 
punitive purposes. He further statp.s that. 
experimentation on the brain to alter 
behavior violates the inmate's independ
enre and right to free speech. that the 
prison system is so inherently coercive 
that informed and voluntary consent is 
impOSSible. that labeling of prisoners as 
aggressive or violent for research pur
poses is dishonest and repressive. and 
that civil liberties me endangered by be
havior modification techniqUes in prisons 
because of tIle closed nature of such 
institutions. 

Recommendations of minO! Uy confer
ence workshops on research involving 
prisoners. Two workshops were devoted 
to the topic of research 1nvolving prison
ers. The first of these recommended 8. 
moratorium on all n.ontherapeutlc bio
medical research 1n prisons untn a. com
prehensive evaluation of human exper1-
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mentation has been made. This evalua
tion sh.ould include consideration .of the 
purpose of research involving prisoners. 
crite~'ia for selection of subjects, assess
ment of risks, government responsibility 
for regulating research in prisons, rew 
sponsibllity of profesSional organizations 
rega,rding such research. the role of pris
oners in the supervision of the research, 
the fixing of financial responsibilit.y in
ducling compensation for harm result
illg from research, and access of pIison
ers to official bodies outside the prison. 
TIle workshop also recommended that 
behavioral resear~h be redirected from a 
f'.)('us ou the individual prisoner to the 
goal of understanding the nature of pris
ons and their effects on individual prj::;
oners. Recommendations were not pro
posed regarding informed consent be~ 
camle of doubts that it is possible to ob
tain informed consent in our prisons. 

The second workshop recommended 
the establishment of a permanent com
mission to regulate human experimenta
tion, a. ban on biomedical research 'and 
psychosurgery in prisons. establishment 
of a. human subjects review committee 
with prisoner representation. and the 
prQvi..'lion of technical and legal resources 
to prisoners who are potential subjects of 
human experimentation. 

CHAPTER 7. PUBLIC HE.\lUNG 

On January 9, 1976. the Commb;;ion 
conducted a public hearing on t.he issue 
of research involving prisoners. Sum
maries of the presentations that were 
mnde to the Commission follow. 

Ga,be Kaim010itz (Senior Staff Attor~ 
ne~·. Michigan Legal Services) suggested 
that re.'learchers assume that there is m~ 
formed consent. and that they often fail 
t.o use adequate control subject.o;, par
ticularly in bellavioralresearch. Fur
ther, investigators may limit public n,!_ 

cess to infonnation about prison rese<.trch 
projects. He stated that they often use 
captive populations without con::;ldering 
the 3.vailablllty of community volunteer<:. 
and too often apply medical or psycholo
gIcal models inappropriate to economic 
and social problems. Prisoners are in an 
lnllerently' coercive environment, and 
their consent to research is always sus
pect. lVIr. Kaimowitz is not opposed tc 
therapeutic biomedical or behavioral re
search when the prisoners them<;elves re
ques!; its implementation. In such situa
tIons a review committee should examine 
the conditions that' caused the prisoners 
to make such a request. 

Matthew L. Myers (National Prison 
Project of the American Civil Liberties 
Union Foundation) stated that infolmed 
consent is not feasible in the prison en
vironment. Regardless of prison policy 
concerning partiCipation in rese:ll'ch and 
parole, prisoners may believe that in~ 
volvement c"utrIbutes to early release, 
They may also participate to escape from 
the routine of prison life 01" to earn money 
for neceSSities. Mr. Myers said that most 
medical experimentation is conducted in 
medimn or ma:nmum security facilities 
in which conditions are oppressive, alwr
l1tltivzs are few, and there is a potential 
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for abuse due to the Closed. isolated (lnd 
coercive nature of the prisons. 

William R.. Martin, M.D. (Director, 
Addiction Research Center, National In
stitute on Drug Abuse, DREW) stated 
that addiction rese(l.rch is important and 
necessary both for society and for the 
prisoners. Limiting such research will 
retard development of thernpy for addicts 
and \1i11 prohibit the e\,~lltlation of the 
addictive p1'opertics of new analgeBics. 
Re:-;carch participa,tio!1 i'l beneficial to 
most prisoners. he said. in that it is gen~ 
prall;,' '" sHfe and con:-;tructive t'xj:rrience. 
often improve'> health, rmd is a. source of 
pride. Dr. M,u'tin has been unable to 
identify any other l'opllJ.tion in which 
i<uch ::tudiPR can be done as validly and 
mfely as in prisoners. np feels t.hat 
prisonQr participation :nay be altruistic, 
and therefore sO('iety should compeusu,te 
participants for their involvement and 
for any injuries that. may occur. There is 
empjneal evidence tha t priRonerf, Cfm 
and do make informed judgments, and 
are equally knowledgeable about research 
programs as other subjects. Practical 
measures can be taken :() minimize the 
seductiveness of the research setting 
c.ompared to the prison eI~vironment. 

Tlwodore Francis (OC( upn tional Drug 
Use Program, New York State Office of 
Drug Abuse Services I urged that bio
medical and behavioral research in pri
Rons continue. but that more attention be 
paid to compensation, the level of health 
care provided to subjects. and review :)f 
behavioral research. PLrticipation of 
prisoners should be judged an acceptable 
means of earning money. and inmates 
::;hould be reimbursed ac( ording to dis
comforts and risks incurred. Money 
carned should be held in escrow for 
prisoners until release or naid to their 
families. A national board should review 
aU behavior modificatior·. research for 
effkncy, valldity, and risk!; to individua.ls 
and to the community, Ttis board would 
issue public notices in lay language, de
scribing dates and place of the research. 
as well as the reimbursement pro.isionl'. 

lIfic}zaeZ S. Lottman (Commi."Sion on 
the Menta.11y Di..'labled. American Bar As
sociatJon, and the Natiollll.l Association 
for Retarded Citizens) urged that special 
care be given to protecting the rights of 
mentally disabled prisoners. Thereafter, 
testifying as an individual, he opposed 
nontherapeutic biomedical research on 
prisoners which exposes them to risk of 
discomfort, pain or incapaCity. He stated 
that the coercive and oppressive nature 
of penal instituti.ons Pl'ecludes obt..'1.ining 
Voluntary informed consent. Prisoners 
are not physiologically unique and there
fore Pl"Ovide no information which cnn
not be gained from a free population. Re
search on prisoners benefits drug com
panies and researchers, he said. If re
search is to continue in priSOns, particu
lar care should be given t.o protecting 
the rights of mentally retarded prison
ers, a,nd an independent body' should cer
tify that each subject can and has given 
infornled consent.lVIr. Lottman is not op
posed to therapeutic biomedical research 
in a prison setting, provided there are 
proper controls and consent procedures. 

J()[,epll Stetler' Prrsident, Fhu,nnaceu
tical Manufacturers Association) stated 
that to the best of hi'l knowledge no 
prisoner has died or been pennauentlv 
iniured from research ,'ponsol'ed by MIg 
,\)mtyJnies. He ad\'ocatcd rontilnUttion of 
Mlg research in prisons provided that.: 
(.1> reseaI'ehers are qualified. (2) facill
tIC'S are adcquat~, t 3 I partkip~tion t, 
,-oluntar~, and informed. (4) rc::ear('h b 
monitored. and (5) prison('r,~ are eOll1-
Pl'w:ated lairl: ..... He stated that rJl'i~on,'; 
are practical m1r~ su.fe for drllrt L'nln~:. 
and thflt di<;cont.il111ance of ,:tlc!! !',':.'ra.rPll 
might delay developmN1L (,f HFW ell'll!';; 
He I'Rtimated that 8n ',:, of all pha;e' 1 
dl'llg testing Is done OIl prifoner"", anll 
that the rate of compel:<.;atiof) could ill
crc",se ,<ub<;tantially and 8tHl b~ inslgnif
!cant. rela.tive rc the total cost of tlew 
drug development. Pri."onL'r testing ()[ 
co~n.letIc,'l or '!ver-the-eotmter drugs is 
mllllnlal relatIve to research involvh,v 
preSCription medications. A 1975 POli~Y 
l't~tement of PlI,:!A on the condUct of 
cllllical research wag summarl7.f:1:l. 

Allan H. Lawson <Executive Director 
Prt,.oners' Rights Council of PennSYl: 
vama) held that prisoners shOUld be per
mitted to participate in experimentation 
only if the decision is absolut{'Iy volun~ 
tary, This js impossible in today's pri
sons. he said. because (Jf economic pres
sures, forced idleness and inlmman con
dit.iollS. In his view, resenrch program,; 
prOvide an excuse to prison' admiuic;tm
tors to neglect responsibilities such a.<; 
hOUSing, medical care a11d job programs. 
Because of the 1'eality of economic pres
sures, the Prisoners.' Rights Council 
would )1ermit some research in prisons 
provided safeguards are instituted, u~til 
other meaIlS of earning money are avail
a.ble. However. the Council would ban 
research which involves exposure to in
curable diseases or is othcl"I\.1se danger
ou.q or Ullilecessary. Mr. Lawson urged 
that medical care and compensation be 
provided for inmates injured during 1'('
st,arch. 

The Reverend Americll.s Roy {P!'i<;Oll
ers Aid Association of Maryland. Inc.) 
testified against medical experJ.mciltation 
in priSOns based on personal experience 
at the Mll.1-yland House of COlTections. 
Prisoners participate in research, he 
said, because of economic deprivatIon 
and as a. temporary esrape from inhu
man condit.iollS. U~e of pri."oners is ex
ploitative of the economlcaDy depressed. 
Risks of research should he widely cli."
tributed, especially among t.llos!' who ;I1'e 
likely to benefit. 

PARr IV. REPOR1S ro THE Co:;\r:IIISSlON 
CHAPTER 8. PHILOSOPUICAL PEI:Sl'EC'Iln:-:: 

Papers on the ethic.al issues involved 
ill research with prlsont'rs were prepared. 
for the Commission by Roy BI'a11BOll, 
Ph. D., Cornel Ronald West, M.A.. and 
Marx W. Wartofsky, Ph. D. 

Dr, Branson first analyzes the ethical 
principles underlying the standard argu
ment..'l for and against research :Involving 
prisoners. and, secondly, exam1nes sev
eral policy alternatives. He concludes b:y 
recommending a. momtorlunl, appealing 
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~{; the pl.dh ::ple" oi' f~: > ~ri,d jt!!t~t Jr..'~ ~t 

; oW·.'I.t aJ'd JU;:fl<T. 
If) },f:VH~'W H1:! i1 r;:HrJh~nt>; fh~ (-:,·,~n~·t d ,. 

h:r'f J ":.1 l.OH. 1>1' Br:n1:if,J\ .. ~tt .. ; tllftf."' )Hf)tj~" 
~~. :t,t.j(.ll.'f j~f;,npl\lHv rHivalle~Jd i1) FU1,purt
I' -1 1" ,; 1~4,H'('il ill'" 'i.'t\,'lll~" pj"~! Onc.L'.'~· f 1) 'rh£~t 
l~. t'f"ntl.lI.Hl!l':: tt.~ n't O f~I),)d oi ~,nclvtv~ of 
1'1.11\ it pt"i;;('lH·~·;: ;f1"': .L~lPintj(~i'~: and tlH~t'(~ ... 
h.',· l(~dpl{'l,t~. PI' j;" .. )lt'fit'" ':!P t.hd, Ii, 1" 
,,1}1 afhJr()jl!'1~t1p i..C\-~ for l>rh,lllr're tH 
Id;tI·:!·~l~Pth • .r;;d!OH. ~1:1d ~;;} tht~t Vl'li··{tB('f;-; 
l ::lL ~'~ {~tf:t. t'~"~'" r,l.~!'(: arw1 11:Jordh:{' \~4)11" 
;."li j~ lii:l iPl", ,.r 0'1' tnird ar";IUll!'ut 1:, 
'} t H;!, (-l'ilniHn 1 C( "l1~~/ipl",!n!l ,th·t~·'~nl'pn!,(~t

"I"iipe~'llrl' <'.ml rCll"W;l('llit,!; tlje!'f~ 
",n:. IJI'i:om'!'· lit l !"', br !lrc:.lll11Nl to ha~' .... 
j.iw ,:ap;;.nf.\i t.o "olum~'(') .. In fa .. t, ad
'.'" [::\M'I: of till:; pU:;lthm !l')in;' out that 
w·j:,!il'f'r:. :ue ll;'!'Illittt:(, 1,·0 I'lwn::(' ,wwl!. 
'w 11a<:atdoll;: li.)d'l:·:ki(>~' ,H:d '0 ;:.honk! lJ" 
li:·l'miti.{'d to dHin' ,. 1'·';H'i:· <Ii 1'i"", "I'll 

~ Hh.le1'l.i.i rw. wi'1" 
0pjJonent:) of pli:;"'" >"'u'an h ;1~:';ll!HP 

1 Ii,it f>xjii"rim,:ut:it-iOl1 16 tlHIerl'l1t frum 
"ilH'l' iWI:.l<paHIilP, A !H!,;;!)U':; rcIn.tion·o 

: iiip t" hill I.ltlfJ:;' 1;: liot his l'cl,i.tlOiNl1jp 
t •• llm I::omis, A Pf'l':ii.m':; body. in It ;.;pe# 
• jid :md 1'1:;·1 :;f·il:iP. is. tll(! PH;O!1. III e:,,· 
llt'filhPntatwll l'j;:;l, in bmW:.; llitn~rlb 
j'. j)l'ilrHU'Y t<'> tiw i ... dlVitV. whe:rl'Hs in 
nH,.,!' ':"'('lHr,lil,)l\,;, HIP l'l:;k i:: ;,f.nm<iar:v, 

Till' I:',,, J:>mdnm,ntd Pl'ilH'i!lI(~; t~, 
·'.IIl!'!,. ('l'lJ;mellt; (,1' e:([.lPl'illwntat.ioll ap"' 
tiflnl nrt) l"l'FP alJtl ~Hforllled eOlu.:ent 3.n<1 
mst.l'~f', Thm;f' dt.inl~ I:nw,ellt CI11), HI:Y' 
1 hod, f.ll'i;;lflH·l'; f;.mn,A 1n princljJlt; give 
J r.'f' ('ow'cn! iwcm",p "f HIe illhc'rpnt 
j':ll·Hl'e i.,f pl'j;;unCi H.' ,;(Judyf', tntal il1;;t.i~ 
i.lIf.inn;·;. Ot.hpr opp'HJt'uts tllJpc.!linF t.o 
1'1,,(, .~om'(·r!t. ell> not, go so fm'. '1'1Icy dHlm 
lhlJ.~, f';l1ffui!~llUy II'IC!' eOUb(>nj, fA) t>"pni
lW.'llf.Hth,u {'imllo[, in fu(:t be Liv('!1 1r. 
j~m('rk::m J)riwl1:':, Theil' dt{; no!, onl"' 
\ til' ('m;l'C'j\e 1;t.ruclum of Pl'iHins, but 
mwh ~dminbl.r(ltivC' fe·u.ture'·; :Jk hmiwd 
,,!lI'!'nativE' to if'o,rn mO!lf'Y in prlso:l1'; 
'Hnw; 1'01' f'(!nivnlt'ilt Yilte;;; of pay), anti 
lHt1d<'rminate rdC.1f,f dat.e'; with nonolJ
!. ,'!,l\<e nr lmlwml;ll ('OIi(HOmv; for lea\<
l<!g' thl' pr':;(;H, D,·. Br,U1S0l1 idl'utifle;; 
J.illl"elf "'ltb We :;.:cot<d pOKitiou. ~;Hying 
j.llat cmpirkal :mnJy;:e, .. leave H ~pnOll~~ 
"lid fl'm:rmablp doubt th;;,t innmtes of 
liwPfJeml pri~nns hm in fact give a 6uf~ 
lwit,nUy fret' ('on~t'nt t~II');perlmentntio!l. 

,11l';t.i!'(~ to the Htlwr prmciple w which 
hpponenk. {}f priHHlt'l' l'xl>erilUrntfl.t:ion 
:;.1'11'1<,,1 Jl1jl1;4ke ('an ttl!:e thf' forlll of 
w,iurY. wlwl1 ~1 llt'!'SOl1 iE W1'nngfuJ1y 
lhi 1'lll1'<1 thnllw;h C'< p!oit.ntioll Ill' 11l'gli-
10('11"(; b~; ot.llPl'b, In)u'ilke Nm aJ,.' 1'f'suH, 
fro!!) hllIUl't' tn fl.)Jk>1.'. Ow br.de require
llll'nt Hf (j;'.J\'i!J\if.in' Of .'ompamt.ive jl1?
.; II:'" that. hIw i'a.i":" It!'.' t,() llf' treated 
:dib' and (\iiII'!'''''!. I'd,;t,,, hI': lrt'al.ed dit
ff'rt'lltl;v Sil\n~ pl'isonrm are ill l'dt'Vimt 
lI':',llt'{'ts i?ljllal Ioo free PN'fi01W, the bllr
(kllS of 1'1;;1;: Hud Ihu'm should be PWj
llUr!,iolWl to t.llOS!' of frt'e-livln;:; eilj"rn'" 
whldl would entail a signifieant r(!duc
t,lon ill at leust pl!;l:'ic 1 drug tl'i<tll;. On 
t.he of,her hand, 111'1.,m101';; are unequal to 
free Pt~rsons in import,ant re:o:p{'t'is in 
that they have b~n placed in t~)t.al in
;<;titUtJOllS. Dr. Brallson, eiting eompara
t'lv<' jusUe<>, says the similmitiN' of 1>1'11'
~.merf' 10 fret' prl'I'on:-; rC<!lIirt'," 111M HlP 

~~OPOSED RULES 

1: ;,,~{!:,,~·t·lfjl; {)f t:\prl'lnle.:l~J"d j~Jn ilt l !h:r;E':'t-1" 
"ri.HJlJ\,·n; ,'ilOlllll !)e"l"etl.need. "!'lK'lliffe!" 
I·m ('" bei'::el'11 experimentat.ion con .. 
IllH.tl:d on pUst)1'.ers ann thoC',e conducted 
01) fr.!e plmmw; requ1rc that pril;Olll:r (,1.
:Ot"rirH(~r~trtUl"n uc &t(npp0d~ ('i~ ~(~,1~.t until 
• c!Hlit.!O!1::; {~il{3:n~(.l~ 

In applying prineipIcs to polit-)j aHU'~ 
l'".uvc<, Dr. Emm:on see;, ronlUtwmtiQTl 
:u·; l.l llWjOl' and flnlllIy immrm01111tubk 
lll, .. d.i<'al o))"'(acIe to li'l'i;:oner ('xpcn!llcm.
t.:U''ll. 'Ill':; prll!ri!lltC of inf')l'lIlHl C011 .. 
"I'lit dietalf'" that In (I!'di~r fur nriSOl10!'I' 
::; g,n' '.'<Jl'srut that i:; l'ot eo(;n'(orl, tht';, 
~,tt!lu:ll nnt b" !J<lJd ttlOle fm' CXpedlllf'n
latilln Own f,)1' oiher pJ'i,,'on j()l!~), But 
the pI'inciph: /Jf ,iu·,n:", l'>'f!Uirf:', tlm.t mtp;; 
01 l'C!1lWlel'ntlon to llrk{)ncl's :;hou1<i be 
f:II'Iivalellt, t,o tile l::ltC"~ paid to free '\iolun~ 
h;O'f:, Selwmes l'f'lying 011 emmmtt.<'t's of 
liJ'j;Xlllt"r", 'or pri'iOlll'fii und 1'1'1..;,1'1 om· 
I'j,,;,.;. controlling funds created by thE' 
IljlIt'l'elwe botwl.'en the standard amount 
paid hy dntg comp:dlies :md whv,t. an in" 
rUvirl:l"l Pl')SOlWl' r.eceir('a nm into lm.l.C~ 
i.kal problem:;, fo1' tIle committl'fl it::;elf 
{,.mId !llll!!irmlai" r,nd coerce P1'i~onenl, 

Ii)', Bnm.qoll'!; recommendp,hull, thel'e~ 
11111\ ii" that the Gommi,~,;ion (kelal'e 0. 
lIJora,toriUnl on pril'olJ: r'l;l\e~lrdl und ",u~,
ge;;;1. that if and when conditiollS in Aml'1'
lcan prisons have improved, tlleXl re~ 
M'uri:ll might be re1iumed in thmk fw'iIi
tie;; which ('an m!i'Bt the requlr.elllents of 
jnformed com'ent and justice. He 'W014k1 
nGt predude the poSSibility of oi'ferinf; 
lUllovative therapy to an Illdividtml in-. 
mate in need of treatment, but fuil::, he 
Ml.Y;;. f;hould be distinguished from pro
graws of "therapeutic research" which 
blur the distinctIon between individual 
thempy and experhnentatioll. He :5'1.11;
gelit:;. in addition, that t.he mOl'utoritun 
t~xtelltl tu behavioral re!>earch, si.nce new 
1Jt;lmviol'al therapies may be evaluat~d 
ilr:it on nonprisoner,c, but that ob:>cl.'vo.
tional research (l1uuintel'Ventlonal be-
113.vio;'411 reseul'df'. (lS well as (~dU('l'
tional pr(lg!'3rm;, lw llFcmit,tl7d L: ron· 
'limm. 

Mr. \Ve,;l advocates a contl'lh:tu .. ,J ar!~ 
proach to human experimentat.IOll whii'f, 
l'e(lUiI'es full disclosure, written con,.;ent 
und c110ices that are rational. Th(~se re~ 
quil'emcllts refiect the human rights to 
know. to choose and to be treated fairly. 
He aistillguishes between coercion 
iwhieh illvolves thl'eu:ts) and bribery 
'which involves manipulation (If lueen" 
tives), Mr. West, con:;;iders requestf; far 
prisoner', to participate in research to be; 
In'ibery, not coercion; hence. choice is at. 
phlY. The paucity of alternatives and the 
('ouditions of domilll',tiOl'l within lWls<lllS 
however. undermine the rational basi!, 
for fiuch choice. Mr. West concedes that. til 
tcrtain degree of control OVI'l' pri~mH'r>' 
might be 'Wllrranted, but only to the e~
t.ellt t.hat b:,>-;ie hum:llll'ightr, nre 1Wt vlo-
1.).w{1 The llecmmity for Hi '11 control, 11t' 
jJf'lieves, suggests that prisoners are le~s 
ClPproJ)rip.te subjects for resenr('h than 
arc nonprisoners. Therefore, he \ll'gc~ 
Butt normal volunteers be recruited. 111-
..,tend; but he cautionR against shifting 
tlll? bnl'ci('ll (\1' IT"prn'~h t{) Third \YnrJd 
populr! tiP!)':. 

:',1 r , \Vest vieWi; beh:wirJll'l n'se:'" jl I;: 
l,rb:>l1;'; to be nonthel'apeutic, lnn::l!1Hd, 
.'':' MlC:ehabmtative efficacy of belw l,i.li 
modific.\~t.ion program$ has llot lJeen. tin! 
c:m'Lmted. Thus. he would l'C'sh'k!. ;:II<;c 
n'~;\;al'eh a\!{'lwding t') the same pl'ilJ"1P:' 
he applied forllouthel'apeutk hiolllu!i,':; 
rest'arch, 

"'If'. 'West, l'eCOnllncnrl~ tprmiJ··,lI".', " 
l'tlth lwn1.1Jerap('uti!~ hiomedk~ll ,'I! 

"j,her'h".!lt:f~" Lehuvior,ll ).'ese.a'r!, H" 
y<)lvil1g prj':oner;1 until fuch tjHW 
l)l'isoll l'rfP!1l1 e1"':1t(;;.; the I'onditi(;l". 1:" 
<>::,:.ll'y fo)' thE'ir legitimate llUrtkl1,;,lj,· 
I!! ,lwll "l'l:eareh. 

[.It'. W(/)'to/sk/l bt'~jn~ hi;; t'i'';:(V on .. ;' 
ill'.' til" f:Pl'viccs pf one's body f\:r ;', 
"""re!! by di"cussin~ the extent to \'C Iii, :, 
\)"'11". ,t subject !~; similar to othcr flll'il" 
01 wagc-iabor. He examines the l1<ttlH" 
'11 ihat which i~, being sold <and boughl ' 
~Il(i tile extent to which a pei'son htH' ill!' 
l'igllt, to offor his or her body in (:,. 
chunge fUl" money. nis pOSition :Is tlli'; 
t'.'hf'l'('uf' one may not sell one's boa,' 
:15 ~uch. nev(~ltheless one may :;iell tIH' 
(jj"position over the use of one's botl1 

fill' sjledfied pUn)OSCB, for a. spedil!:(; 
j lllH' mId under specified eonditiom;. I!. 
IJtl".:l' words, while one's life and lil.)('l' ,. 

::1'1' inuU'2nable rights (which ('uHnot!; 
.qmrntrd from one's perSOll and SI)lc(' 

m,!"" bl'l'vieeJ 01' capacities an (,!I!li

nwditit's whieIl. in our fl'ce-markd ,,\1' 

dnI and economic system, arc reculnl'i;: 
t·l.changed for wages. 

Dt'. Wartofsky then ton8idel'~, 1};, 
nl'l>hlem of :risk-taking, In gencml, ill' 
·'ali .... nt' ethical question arises C011\~n'i1-
1111! tIle risks inherent in dangm'oH,: (J," 

':UlJJ.tions, since the workers are >;('1', 
[Ji: having free choice in undertakinr:; t,:, 
H,fu;..jng such Jobs, and the rlskR involvi.:!. 
:;re !'econdury to the needs of ~ocl~:t: 
whkh the occupations (e,g" coal min
;"'g'. construction worl!:. chemical mmn;, 
!';,etnring) are designed to meet. By ('01'
haiit. the nature of risk ill l'elic,uTll i' 
,'Hell that one is placing one's lwalth .,l 
,,,dl-bcing at risk not as a bY~J)rodHrl 
of I'-ome other purpose, but as the pi'i
mal'Jl commodity; and it is the intimae: 
{.f tlw relation bet.ween one's pCl'.mn :;)1,' 
one'" well-being which make,; fltf' I'" 

d"~lJf!e disturbing. 
\;Vltb l'C;;pcct to motivation. Dr. \V,L' 

tmd.y (l'bBet'Vcs. it is generally n""Uili·; , 
thl~t pll1ring oneself at risl, for monri." 
;.<tiil i1! for one's own benefit, WlWl'l" 
duing it without tangible reward h; 1fW\ 
altruistic. However, he points out E;~, 1 
('liP may plac.e oneself at risk for mCI!l\:
tal';" gain and. at tIle same time. be r:eli
:.ac.rncmg (if, for e~w.mple. the J)1t1})W,[ 

1" ttl support one's family or Dillen';i", 
<'DU"fy the needs of otherL'), \Vb:: ll' 
':,:l1'ldng for the a'\stract "gQoc.i (,j' .';r,
det~!" h; a highcr motive than ".{)l'kil" 
for one's family is a question which I'all
rwt be n::ttled, Thm. he CloneliJdc~, lW;" 
j i\'a1ion should be considered iif at all' 
only to the extent that the S;:l'iOllSUel', 
of the motivation shOUld be commell,'u· 
ratA: with the degree of risk to he tlll(jl,')'" 

tnl;J'll, 
Next.. he eonsiders the extent to whkL 

;" ," lHll!ion is like wage-l abo,', lnvo}\'-
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In&;, ftc, it were, t,he "ale of a di;;!l{J .... ition 
tJver one'!, body for a certain purpo~:e. at 
flo {;lfrtain rate and for a certain time, '111e 
l'i'Ievunre of the inquh'y lies in the fact 
timet what k; being boul~ht and fold in 
prostitution. is (jw,t a{' in pUl'tidpation 
ill re."l'al'ch) fomethiur.>; whil'l:l is "':;0 il1-
linmtf' to one's P(,l'!iOH Bmt Il,ere I:: 
<·;Ulltethlll fJ di["tUl'hlll~ ill the t5()t.ion th~,t 
]1, i;; ulh:naiJle. as 3. commodity:' In hi:; 
':i,"",;, the f'thieal oj:j!;d.ir;Hs t.o Pl'l'stitu
; i'.'n, and to bpin'~ :. iJ,dd re,,,,:ll'th ;;ttb
I :·('t. dc'rive fronl t.he t.t'r!.u~.;lation (;f r{5-

Ld ie,I!!., \vllith al\~ to PX!Jl i:'>~ 
:~~ndH;1t\·'l~',d " ...... ~)~ ~,t:·~ t:'Cln;urity ~ into 

.:. ~~'(·{f:~~.;j;L.l~~ ~:\('~lrJ.n·-~;·. I!i. n.li..: !Jl:.id 1'0-
.. vaf~:il {'(iUtf-lXt., botb tht il!.;;e.~tign.tor 
,m(~ the ;,ailjed :Wt~ rcdudU;J an e:iscn· 
ti;:.! llmu;m l,:J.p:.;.d!;~' (>Jt4~,tin~r on~,.clf nt 
rU. i,)!' other;;) t,n :~, cOlllmodity; so 
·,{{,il l .",;. thz~y tnuy dl·hEIlJ.~Uliz~>· e~tt~~h other .. 

{I'ore'. hv obsel'1ie~. [:ot:id .. 1.' is faced 1C;ith 
n r'ikmma: O1n the one hand, res€':lrch 

ith human subject:> 1:; important for 
t\lc' pr(',·:en'~,-ti011 :mu ;'\'eU-heinrr of the 
"jede'; on the OU1'~1, h:',ud. the only 
u'enm; of ~ondU!;tin[; sW:h ro,('arch iI" 
VdllC:llly qllestionablf', He' S('{,,' thr('e 01>
,'j(*tV :;~}hU(ln';' 111 1.'0 ,;top pa~;ing the 
'Hhk"{;: '3" to eondud only that re
!f'::l'd, which ("m be "'~!Tied oHt with 
\iIlP"irl vol

'
mt\;t'r:;; mld .:n t·tJ rest,)'nc

t'Tt: ';"i'jet;r in ord(;l' t.iI I'lim,Hate the' 
,,:1OIlli:: Ijep(1 whkil induce,; 'i.l' C(Wl'l'(,S I 

i'if' dhlCh:,utaged into nmking up the 
L:!:.;(;st portion of p3.id re"e<l1'<:11 :;ubject;:. 
ill af tlw~e ''1:;olut1ons,'' hO'.':evel'. am 
ll'~PI'",ti':;ll. The pr:'gmatic ~olution 
which he recommends. therefore, is to 
'I: :nirni;.p the €'xploitiiN} clements whieh 
'," )mlllo(lif~'" the situation, An a1t€'l'11a
"w '':emId hf! to follow the model Pl'O
::();?t! by Hans JOllas in whkh the most 

aln:'.blp members of r;of'iet;..' (rather than 
the mOiit expendnbl(H UlIUl'rt(,ke the 
d';:,:. !Jut Dr, Wartof::;ky (;oll',ider,: thl" 
;' hI to be impradical. I<'inai1::. he pro
pO.:Pi; that. both paid and 11l11laid re
;i'"r.:'!, subjec~ts be organized, cuncated 

;')' to t!u'ir right$, and representt'd at all 
1.o,,'ds of review (Institutional Review 
BILt!'!h as well as "tate and feder:l1,com
mi;;;;iol1S', This, he belleves, would so
f'ialize the interaction. reduce tht' aliena
timl. rmd ameliorate the dehmnitnizing 
f!neets of the t:ommodity rt!latitmship for 
both the paid 1mbj('eL; .wri the 1'(;
~'('archer;;, 

t"l!.1t-'l'r:r 9. SOCIOlf'hi.tCAI . .\~i'l n~·!:-1\·!()H;\I. 

I'Et;SPECT!VFS 

In order to obtain an umil"l'siallding 
,)1' tile nature of the sodal structure of 
a p!'i~ol1 and itl' implieations for the pris~ 
ml!~r'li ir(>el'iom and roml1etet1ce to make 
a choicf' for or agClil1.,st invulvement in 
l'c;:parcll. the COmmiSiJion requested 
papers by two ;:oeiologists: J::u·;.;well SUS
!llall. Ph, D .• and John Irwin, Ph, D. In 
;lddition. Martin GrodeI', M,D .. prepared 
ft papf'r on 1IelUWlO1"a1 rese:'Il'cll (timed at 
rehabilitation of prisoncrs, The,;:t' p,;:.;ays 
,{i'e :.;ltnmmrized below, 

Dr, Susman suggests thnt a determi
nation regarding prisoners' participation 
in biomedical or behavioral research de
pends on understanding their value sys
tNn and how it deviates from COl1\"en-

PROPOSED fWlES 

tiona 1 no1'1l1.,", He de:.;cribes two "He of 
norms in prison society:'( 11 '111C norms 
whieh the staff and officials endor::;e and 
which support their authority, and (2) 

the norms of the inmates, ""hirh eu
('OUl\lge divt'l'Hity of behavior and ;:ub
Yf;l'k:iou of the official SY3tl'ltl. 

It, is generally agreed tlw.t ('witody 
illvol\(;S profound attaeks on the pri;.;
u!!l'l"S self-image thr(,ur.;h (it'privution 
ami eontrol. Inmateh COile with the 
",Iain,; of impri:;onmcllt" through val'i
mE :;f)tit!l stl'uetUl'es. 1torm<' atld ..... ulw:,'. 
From the sociologic:al litcmture oil 
prhi,'i;' :111'! pri;:;oll life, Dr, SU(,mlll'l id!.'ll
titie" two cie;~cripti\'e rnodds of !ltbrm 
~O('i0t!(: the "prlson!.)r ;;olitial'it:;" imp'!L 
~'ml the "pl'i:,ol1C'r <li\'e1'.-i'y" imug". ' 

1\:; dil'eeicd hy Dr, Su.smnn, tIl\" rJli'·~ 
oner caUdt!.rity image claSSlll'S priwner.s 
,'.r;l'ordil1~ to their con:orudt;y' to or de
viation from tile inmate code whkh en
courages co1.wsicll1 0.1111 mutual support 
amon'; prisoncm vis-a-vis their capton. 
Adherence to the inmate code belps pro
tect the average inmate Hlld strengt.llpn;; 
his dignity. A negative aBpcct of th!;; 
sorial structure is the de)Jendew'\} of 
most prisoners on the fe\'. leadcr;:; for 
pri\'iIege.5 and protection, '111C convlct 
leadt.'rs are granted ,special privilef!es b~' 
tllf3 administratlon in return for muin
taining order, and thlLt; seem to 110.\'(' 
littlH incent.ive to participate in biomedi
cal and behavioml research. The rest of 
the inmates may adapt differently to 
Pl'if,O!l life. Some may conform wit.h 
varying degrees of intensitv to the de
mand;; of the inmate code: and might 
reject biomedical and behavioral re
:::earch since the eode rejcci>s conven
tional values and cooperation. Other,~ 
may deviate from the nonn::; of the pris
oners' world and particip:;J.te in rCf'earch 
to obtain the gooc:.s and serviet's their 
outcast status denies them. Still others 
may combine conformity and deviunce to 
maxinlize their chances of leaving prison 
emotionally and physically unscathed: 
their participation in research would de
pend on a careful analysis of the cost" 
and benefit$, in tenns of their life in 
prison and their chances of getting out. 
Finally. some may conform completely 
to the official norms and may volunteer 
for research for both altruiBtic and 
pragmatic rea.<;ons. 

'111e second model of prison societ,y, 
the prisoner diversity image, focuses on 
the inmate:;' identification with persons 
or groups outside the priwn, In this 
view. the inmates bring subcultural 
norms and values with them into prlr'
on, and. thus, prison society is diverse. 
This model describes iruno.tes according 
to three categories, First is the career 
rriminal 01' professional thief. who as~ 
!'mmes a commitment not to pr1.<;011 life 
but to criminal lifestyles. His objective is' 
to do his time and get out, not to manip
ulat.e tIle prison environment. He may 
volunteer for l'eseal'ch belleving that it 
will be considered favorably by the pa
role boald. or merely to maximi7,c liis 
comfort until he is relE'ased. Second is 
the "convict." who is oriellted primarily 
to prison life and seeks status by manip
ulating the environment. winning' spl'C'lal 
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privileges ar..d a.c,,,el'Lillg inHucm'e o\'~'r 
others. His participation in rest'fl.rcl 
improbable because it might imply Cv
operation "lith the staff. The third group 
of Ulmt~tes identify with "legit.imate"' 
subculture out"ide the prison, They haH' 
no comlllitlllfmt to the value~ of thien'" 
or cOllviet·s and seek status through tilt' 
means provided by the pri~on admilli;;
trut ion, 'llwy ure usually r{'jeded hy tlw 
('am jet, anti thief ,;nbrulturt.',,;, and might 
be c.;:,t'('l.t,d tIl ,olunk('r 1\11' l'e,ic<tl\'h 

L)r. Su~:!a~-I.l"\. {"xruUiU"i..·f~ the lIlltJUi.'U
liGlh of the:e modeis of pn,:OI1 Mlt'h~t" 
for the rc'quil'ermmts of informed ('011-
"el!t: compELc;l1ey. kllOWll'dge and vohm .. 
t<.trinc';g. Hp.jcetiw; the Kaimowitll?Olll't.., 
view 01 the effeet., of in.<;t.itutiunu,lizatinn. 
Dr. Sll:;mnll believes that pri;;oners l:i"

nbh' to maintain an ic!entlty, He LUi. 
f;l'~;L; that pril;ollcr.;' :lntonomy may e:, .. 
pnnd or contract depell(lill'~ on Uk;) 
dJ.'l'llH1,.tltll(''::i, and th;:~t at least i'om,' 
llrisoner,~ lla\ e l"utneient autouomy 1\l 
gin: illformed consent '"fl pl1.l'iieip,tte ill 
n;;;cill't:h, Pro\'idil1f~ prisoners witL 
J:llowlnlge of the rkks a,;sociated with 
rHsC';:rch may be diffit'ult. but Dr. SUl:imHl1 
belic';es in prill('iple that it CUl1 be dOll'.' 
sati~faetol'i1~·. \Yith re.;;ppct to Yoltw" 
t.:lrille~,;. bo~h images of prh:OIl i'ociet~' 
indicate thut, prisoner>, have a great deal 
of power and influence over' how the 
pri,'!oll lS run, '111is implies that mcelw
Ui;;IllS could be developp.d to insulate re
!;cal'ell ar:ti"ities from stuff and pe .. r 
p:'O:;~lIre. Dr Sll~mrll1 ('rmdudes that 
prisoners can l1a~'e the fl't"ednm and 
cOll1petellt~e to give informed ('on~;l'Ilt, 

Dr, Irwin agrees with Dr. SUSmall trW! 
biOlll0Clical rese:l.rch involving plisoner.' 
,;llould not be catH[{ol'ienlly denied, but 
l'dtlwr permitted under conditiol1t> thaI 
protect against the disparity of bargain
ing power betweeIll}l'isoners and author
ities, Insteaci of a ('ontract model (whiell 
<1::'"', :.ne;o; rela,t.ively eqmll bargainuv; 
power I Dr. Irwin suggests a "rights mod
el." in which minimal rights are estab
lllihed and guaranteed against abuse 0: 
power, He observes thal conditions or 
degradation and coercion V~l.ry with the 
degree of autonomy and isl)lation undpr 
w11ie11 Pl'i:>Ol1S operate, and he belieH"; 
that most of the constraints (iIlf.'!udlw, 
arbitrary use of discretionary power,;', 
are. in fact. ul1l1ecessary and eouId h,' 
abandoncd without illtedering with ('t'. 
{ective operation of the pellal c<Yktf'm 
'111is, he says, woud make the plisOll ('11-
vironment compatible with condition;; 
nel:l'i:'sary for the ethieal I'Onclurt of 1'1'
search, 

Dr. Irwin recommends. t.herefDl'P, fin 
aecl'et1itation pl\.lCeS;; and :m OIlgohf~ n'
r\.wiew mechunism. in whieh prisollcr;;, 
their families and civil rights g1'OUPS all 
participate, with u. concomitant redm'tioll 
of diseretionary powers now held b~' 
prison authorities. He would also requil e 
that drug firms pay at the same rate 
that they pay nonprisoner partlcipantR, 
but that the difference between those 
wages and the prevailing pri;:ion wages 
be placed in a fund to increase the Wllgt'S 
for the general prison population, He 
would also elimjnat~ any leakngl:' of 1n-
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formation to parole board!': ali out X'
H'al'ch narHelpation. l"inally, lw l('t'otn
mend.<; that there be e~tlLblish(~d a review 
,! 1{1 grievance mechanism ind(~J)€lldent 
(J1 the prh;O!l systt'm in which priBo:lers, 
; IJlir ff~mmes Hnd civil rights organi2a
tllill.',: woUld PHl'tieipatp. 'I'his mechanism 
',,<,mId r'!Vif;W all derision-makinr.r rela
I.iVf~ t{) prisoners' rights alld perhaps con
dder, as well, sucll factors as the u,de
qll:t( Jj of the health petre availahle t.o the 
Pl'i}{<)IWTi;. 
, Ill'. G1'O(l<,1', form('rly Ward(~ll-(iesjg· 
lwte of the Pederal Correct,Jona! Institu
tion ttt Butner, North Carolina, obf:erv(;'f; 
j hat of all re~eareh involving prisoners, 
only therm>€utic ps~'('hosoclal reM,ltrch 
directly addresses "the PX'mnise of re~ 
}-w,bllitatlon," TInIe!;s soeiety h: willnw 
lilmberately amI int('ntioual1y to nban~ 
dcm it.s commitment to rehabilitation, ho 
llrF,UcS, researd:, of Wgh quality is c8sex;,* 
tlal if sen'ices (.<re to be provided to 0":
;ff'nders in .. safe, effective and hUll1UnC 
manner. He believe:~ that offender!:, He 
'I!}lu'd~; of the l'>tate,ll:J.ve a "right t~ treat-
1fwnV' that win be abridgc-<i if corrtw
i-1I}Jl1't1 Tesearch is aboli'lhed 01 f'tttled 
through (lvel'r(,gulaHon, 

1)1". Groner al'ct'pt.<; the l1k(;Uho<)u that 
the CommisBion wi!! w1:>h to recommen~! 
f'olldltional regnln.tor.r procedure!::, 11:~:'d 
~;uggest{; the follol':iYlf goals: (1) "W:1:'<l8 
(if the slate" &ho\llU be provided a~) op~ 
JJ(lTt.unUy t.o rejoin the social ,,1tain
l'trl'lUll; (2) the quo.1ity of ~: Jllll~nt' 
~:l!Ould be am.hted to prou>ct busI'. rightp 
t .• f \'011111t.(t'1'";; f3) provi~;lon I:i (.ould be 
made fur crre, cotrlI'Enf'(l.tion. and PUi" 
r:ihl(' reVI'r"n! if n bad effff,t fJ ... rilr}~: ;klld. 
<4.' the {)ut,c,mw of aU res{'; .. rdl should 
be PUb1J:.'ihcd. Dr. Gr.oder recommends 
Ulat COll!-'l'f\'" apl)oint TC.',r1onal lJoar&, 
'·/l.h til(' n'J:'Jlnl1AibH1ty of achieving the 
lour f'o;,ls ond en",1rinu mjsom'l' right.::;. 
'l'lw !lnards would r.pprt ve or disapp.'o'Vt' 
IlHljel't,c;. ami nppni18;,r..u1d be made to 
Ill':: feUel',!! c.ourt of amx~<lh~, The boardH 
::ilnll!d G]J{:m;,m: Rt,l:'lies of t·he eOrl'l>C~ 
llmml pr(>('<';:~: mh~ the impart ,f}! yew 
H':U'{'i;. :lml makp the re<,ommenaa,UoI1l' 
t\; (~(m::;rc:,; n",::;;nJinp: pertinent !egl .. <ye.-
tH",n. , ,~ 

Ur Gl.'O.il'l' i}(~lh,v($, on tlw h::.d." Ot 
}.w (');;pl'rlf'l1''''. that. thenlpit:f GIn lJC 
iJ.'v!;;pd in ~'nn11!e pritTmel'~' to l"'1:nter 
~Ull! rmuain 111 Uw Ulnlnstn,am of 8oclei.:'l, 
:,Yid he eautilJm; that 11. ban 01" limitation 
q,(); ~;w'h n>;.:t'n.ri'liwi!1 ellbllr(; that D() 
I orn'tiona! imlOvatioH;; wm 1)(' dev{~1~ 
I>Iled. 'f1H'l'apf:U! it' trdmlquf's that be
H,nH' (t\'(tlbbll' in IWlipl'ison "m,iety may 
Hbl h(' <1eh1(',1 t-v prls()l1{'l',S. and that 
\' (>111d IH'l'v/'t't nl(' 1I('1;1re t(; f01mbilitatr 
prif;{'t1Wl'f; HR 11;,'11 ::; F; il1fl'iupl' iiP<>j) UH'll' 
d: H, to tl'l,.,tnwllL 

Cll'll'TlCll 10, I,H;!lI. PH'··;f'!:C:i:l';j·" 

'1''11(, C(,l1\t'? lor I,aw ant'! Hi.'f.lth Sd
I;)II'('!', Boston 1:iniversity School of Law. 
pn,pal'Nl for tbe CommiRsion ~\n al)alY~i1il 
of HII' law relevant to determining tbe 
vuliUit,y of COll&ellt by 1)1'150ner8 to their 
l)artl. ipation in reseal'eh. Thls am~lys1lJ 
pl'oceeded on the flSsumption (conslstent 
with ilie findings of t.he CommisSion) 
t,]lIlf quallty of infOl'matlon and abllity 
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i:' ""lIlPl'fl1i~:lfl do lwt geneI'ul))! U·))st,l
tutC' lll'oblem <U'(:HS in prison l'e~ea1'ch. 
The key i:>f'lteS !'eviewed by the Center 
are whether rOliseut can be given vollln~ 
taI'lly in the prison environment., and 
wh,"t11C1' voluntary consent to treatm.ent 
ilWd, h~" extension, to behavioral pro~ 
grams that might not constitute "treat~ 
ment") is rc>{]uircd. The first of these 
lS8uee is discussed primaril~l in the; con· 
hoxt of nontherapcutie biomedical 1'('
.':e:<rch, and the second is X<'lLled in 
I~Ol:mect!Oll with lJeh(1viOl modifierJiiol1 
programs, 

MotivatiollS of 111:1::>011\'1''; to pl~l·ti\·:'lJale 
in nontheraIJeutic rebeardl include fi
mmcial reward, hope for ret~uctioll of 
~,elltence, seeking of me(limll or psychiat
ric help, relief from tedium, desire 101' 
better or more secure living conditions, 
attl'<l(,tion of risk-taking, altruism, etc, 
The conditions that glve rise to these 
motivations may constitute duress such 
at; would render t~ contract voidable Rnd, 
by aYlalogy, render it difficult if not im
pOf'.~ible to uphold a prisoner's "informed 
COllsent" to participation in research. It 
l!as l)eerl argued, but not determined as, 
a, matter of law, that incarceration in
herently constitutes such coercion (01' 
dUl'i)ss) that nontherapeutic research 
shOUld not be conducted in prisons. In 
tile absence of such III 'determination. 
,:ourt.'1 wilI examine particular prisun 
situations fvI' evidence of duress in ob
t..'til1ing consent to participation 111 1'f'
search. 

'l'h~, as to flnandalreward, the qUi:I:. 
HOllS t.o be asl:ed o.1'e whether t·here arc 
alternative SOUl'ces of equal income ana, 
more importantly, whether participation 
in research is tlle onl~' way prisoners can 
cai'1l enough money to maintain a min'l
nmm standard of living. As to living NJ1· 
dltions the questions would coneen. th€' 
e:rtimt 'of deprivation in the priS(ll1, an(l 
the (~olltri:u;t between the tH'iSt)!l environ,
nW.1t and conditions in the researcb cen
ier. These are matters of fact that would 
be examined in a parti1,ula;; ';itllation to 
determint' whether a cement wa:, "'11un~ 
tal'~, 

PromiSE; ..of l'edu(;tion of Sl;:ntellce is 
nov/ generally thought to be inherently 
coercive. but, at least with re."Pect t.o re
habilitative trcatIl1ent that ma;v' be of 
e~,pel'imentul nature, sentence reductlol1,S 
bave been tied to prisonert/ C()ll~('nt: 
Cm,es involving waiver of right.s indio 
caw that even 1.'1 a coercive sitU3U()~:. 
right<; may be waived 'if adequate ,~r;<€
[111:1nL<;, e.g., coum,cl, are provided, 

Mediral treatment generally CL'llsti
tntes a battery if the patient hr.s not. 
conllented to it, Although one krisdjc~ 
ti(m haol not. applied tills rule in ,'ases in
volving prisoners, . other jurt,dicf,ions 
have lle1d to the effect thM Imprison
ment dOM not deprive a person of the ca
paeity to decide whether or 1l0t to con
sent to health care. 'l'he latter rule hag 
been applled in cases deal1ng.with phys
ically inva:.:;ive behavior modification 
techniques, but there is n(} holdIng on the 
right to withhold COlwrnt to nonlnva,
f'ive bE'llavior modifier tlon techniquff, 

\Vhl'lhel' 01' not the techniques were (ox
ne:l'llnental does not appear to haveJ)een 
ma.terial ill any of the holding,s. Rathel', 
the ('ourts appear to have taken int.n (1.,'. 

count the degree of invasiveness. 
State l'cgulations and statutes dcalllW: 

with experimentation on prisoneJ's COVt:!' 
'the entire spectrum, from permibsioll tc 
total bans of sucll research. Whelo an~' 
:;;ort of research involving prisonerll i" 
nennitted, a requirement that infol1.nc,1 
consent be obtained is explicItly sfi 
forth. Where financial 01' other l'ewul'd1'
are eEPlicitly covered, they are generull;; 
limited or prohibited. The recently pul::~ 
lished DREW proposals related to 1'<'-
1'<,.11'ch on prisoners follow the states thl! t 
IJel'llut such research by accepting tlw 
view that p.isoners can consent to be 
su})jects so long as adequate safeguard)', 
are provided. The proposals published for 
public comment by DREW (NovembC'1' 
16, 19'(3) include such safeguards as a 
required certification by a review COIll
mittce that there are no undue luduce
ments to participation by prisoners, tak, 
ing into account the comparability of tht, 
earnings otherWi-;e offered; a requir{'
ment th.'l,t no reduction in senten€e or 
parole in return for participation in r("
search be offered unless it is comparabh' 
to 'What is offered in ret.urn for otl1f:r 
activities; and a provision for aecl'editn
tl.on by DHEW of prisons 1.11 which. l'C'
!'earch is to be supported or conduet .. '{j 

A sub~equent DREW Notice of Pl'OPlTht!{l 
J(,ulemaklng (August 23, 1974) add.~ u 
l'equil'ementthat tho revciw commlttu' 
also take into acc<'unt whether livill!: 
(~I.mditions •. medicp.~ ('.are, ete. would (;\1 

oettt:l' for parUc~";ants than those gt:'l1-
emlZy I1vailable to pri'lOnel'S, but l.elct~': 
Uw provision fO" accreditation by DRE'" 
, 'r'lle report I:"y the Center for Law null 

'X-Ieulth Scien~;es concludes with the fol
luwing l'ecOl';:unendations: thll.t pl'ovi<.;i(;ll 
fu1' accreditation by DHEW should Ill' 
made, to <>ruml'C that research will nol; !k 
conductf.- J under such circumstances th\;t 
lKU1icifl,tion is the only way fm' \., 
prl:ool1i'l' to obtain minimally decent )h -
ip..(;, ("Jnditions; that the rew[1.l'Qs it!]' 

part l .. ipation should not be suell tJlat 
the" provide the onlY way for a pi'i
so:r.er to maintain his health and 1)(:1'-
1.,:03.1 hygiene, or indltce ~ pel'Son to in('U!' 
f,l'Cat personal risks; that parole ()l" r 
l'eductJon in sentence should nevpl' );,' 
o:ff'erc-d in return for participa.tioll ill 
research; that there should be some !lto
'1;i~;ion for the protective role of an L .. 
dependent counselor; that full iniOl'm •• 
Hon about the research should be given 
tho prospective participant, and that he 
should not be asked to waive his right!' 
against anyone for injuries that he might 
fmstain. If these safeguard.'1 are adopted, 
the law generally will l'ecognize the in
formed consent of a. prisoner to pm1.il'i
J)ation in research. 

l'i;!lI"UI1 11. AL~EJ1NATIVES AND FOI.EWl'/ 
pnACTICES 

.Alternatives employed in the United 
States and foreign countries to the con
duct o:tbiomedical research in prlsol1.~ 
were examined by the Com~ssion. A 
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paper on alternative populations for con~ 
ducting' phase 1 drug studies was pre
pared by Dr. John Atnold. Information 
on two J,)rogralUS using normal volunteers 
us alternatives to prisoners, one for vac
cine testing and one for geneml physio
logic testing, w~ provided by sta·ff re
ports, An additional staff report was pre
pared on the use of pri'ionel's in a re
search program located in a hospital 
outside of the prison. Practiees in foreign 
countries related to development and 
testing of new pharmacologic agents 
were surveyed and reported to the Com
mission by Mr. C. Stewart Snoddy rmd 
Dr. Marvin E. Jaffe, Clinical Resef>l'ch 
International, Merck Shal'p & Dohme, 

The Quincy Research Center, Dr. John 
.irnold, Director, is an innovative phnse 
1 drug tP.stUlg program using eloistered, 
normal volunteers. It was recently e:,tab
Iished in Kansas City. lVIissomi. Dr. 
Arnold, an investigator with 29 years of 
expe~'ience in drug testing in prisons, 
highlights some of the pruet.ical and 
ethical problems associated with the use 

'of such a research population. and. ex
plains the reasons he noW' believes tnat 
the use of prison inmates as research 
snbjects should be phased out. He iden
tifies limitations imposed by the prison 
sys' mt on the optimal conduct of such 
studie.'), and llis reasons for believing timt 
the use of nonprisoner volunteers :f~r 
them is Pl'efel'able. Cloistering, he says. IS 
necessary to enable the researcher to 
8trictly control the medications received, 
to intensively monitor subjects for signs, 
of adverse effects, and to identify drug 
properties with greater confidence. In 
contrast with research facilities designed 
exclUsively for tile clOistering of free
wor1q volullteers for phase 1 studies. 
however. pJ.isons are n€'ither built, n<,l1' 
operated around the needs of medical 
research, The prison environment may 
be poorly controlled, particular!.v with 
regard to the presence of contraband 
dt·ug's that may seriuos1y influence the 
l'eS1llt of a. clinical trial, Further. the 
dropout rate for his free-wcrld studies 
has been about 1.5 percenf, a lower rate 
than he experienced in a prison setting'. 

Dr. Arnold SUggests that tlle behav
ioral problems associated with cloister
ing volunteel's axe the f,,'Teatest tanier to 
the development of alternative popula
tions, and req,!il'e sensitivity with regard 
to volunteer selection, adequate prepara
tion for the experience of complete con
trol of life-style, and pbysical facilIties 
that are attractive and interesting. The 
second largest problem is the cost, While 
lodging and food contribute to this ex
pense, the single largest increment stems 
from the greater degree of supervi~ion 
and closer medical control required for 
volunteers in a nonprison setting, 

Despite the problems, Dr. Al'l1old be
lleves th£: advantages ll'1l,ke the use of 
l1onprisonl'rs preferable, one advantage 
he cites relates to compensation for in
jury, which the consent form slmUld ad
dress, While an indemnification plan sim
ilar to those governing other occupation~ 
a1 hazards can be arranged for nonpris
oner volunteers, it cannot necessarily be 
done for prisoners. Rates for the Qnincy 
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workman's compensation insul'al1r(' art' 
based on data that show tlle lisks for par
ticipants in phase 1 drug research to be 
only slightly greater tl1a.a the occupation
al risks for office secretaries, one-seventh 
of those for Window war.hcr5, and 011e
ninth o'f the risks for miners. The prob
lem of rendering lonIT-term follow-up 
and extended care, becau,';e prisoners are 
not likely to return t.o ))rlson for fo11ow-
11P examinations or medical attention, i'> 
also l'ectu{'~d by u~ine:;:< free-livin:J p011U
Iu tiol1. 

Dr. Arnold believe;; tho1t thl'G<:' adV<ll1-
k,r;r:" of tIle free-world volunteer !iystelll 
will eventually lead to its exclusive use: 
{1' paid stipends can be comparable t,o 

\\ 'l«CS paid fOi' other sel-vices. (2) ill
dfoll111ification ("ttl be off{'t'f-{l under ph".1S 
similar to workm;{n's compensation, alld 
(31 volunteers may chose medical re
search against other forms of limited 
C'ntployment without any special coerrive 
force. 

Dr. A1'l101d descl'ib0d ehal'ucteri&tics of 
the population attraclied to his nonpris
one1' volunteer program, based on the 
last 150 subjects at the Quincy R.~.searoh 
Center The men were 80';';< whlte, 15% 
black, and 5 % other racial bacl{ground. 
Agegroup was 50% age 20-30, 40% age 
3(1 'I), and 10<;;' age 40-55. Ninety per
c!'; , were recently or seasonally unem~ 
plo~'e(l, 8% st.eadiiy unemployed, and 2% 
were college students. Most had com
pleted 8th grade, 60% had completed 
12th grade. 2% were college students, 
and 0,5';;' were college graduates. Ap
proximately 60~~ 'of the subjects were 
fprmer priwners: 5 to 10% had been 
subjects in Dr. Arnoltt's earlier studies 
in pl'isons, 

Tile Clinical Reseanll Center for Vac
dnc Det'clopmcnt !CRCVD) was devel
oped to provide an alternative t.o the use 
of prisoners in infectious disease re
search. It was established in 1974 under 
a contl'ad with the National Institute of 
Allergy and Infectious Diseases <N!AII)), 
the primary Ulpetus being NIAID's desire 
to develop a dependable source of 
bealthy, adult Volunteers that would cir
cumvent many of the problems 'plaguing 
its prison-lJased research and allow in
fectious disGHSe research to continue. A 
cOlltraet was awarded to the Univel'Sity 
of Maryland School of Medicine to dem
onstrate the feasibility of recruiting 
adult volunteers from the community for 
research in which live attenuated vac
cir.es for respiratory'viruses and myco
plasma are administered to subjects to 
test infectious capability, symptoms pro
dured, ability to induce immunity, and 
contagiosity, 

The CReVD is under the direct super
vision of two pl1,vsician-re:searchers who 
conduct the protocols developed by 
NIAID, They are assisted by two part
time rerruiters, a Consulting psYcholo
gists. and support staff, The 'facility is 
part of the University of Maryland 
School of Medicine complex in Balti
more; its major unit is a self-contained, 
lil'lited access, air-sealed isolation ward, 
wbere volunteers reside for the duration 
of the study. 

30R9 

Reel'lliting IH'OCl.'<lurc" have focused on 
~\ttnwtil1g young, intelligent and healthy 
adult;;. to minimize problems with in
formed consent and adjustment to the 
dormitory-like setting of the isolation 
ward. College stlldellts were selected H~ 
the fre'~-world pOllUlat.ion 1ll0;:t likely to 
meet these requiremellt.<;, neen!ikr~: 
present information on the program at 
eollege campuHes; interested studellt" 
subsequently meet with the ret'miters ~n 
that a blood sHmple may be (l1'o.W11, Thu,€, 
volunteers who pa!'>l this initial sert'l'll
ing l1l'ueedurc are conto.ded by the n'
Cl'llitel'S and offered the opportunity tIl 
partiCipate a5 subjects. 

Most of the stUdies conducted by the 
CRCVD lust between 15 anti 30 day", 
During a two-day acclimation period ()Il 

the unit. there are intensive eciUC:1tiOllal 
presentations concerning vaccine devel
opment and the upeoming study, prelim
inary medical and J)sychologkal screell
ing proccdures are conducted, and the 
volunt.Eers become acquainted with the 
isolation ward environment :md 'ital!'. 
The l'eseart:hers reHerve the right to di;i
miss volunteers prior to inoculation. but 
thereafter only the subject may chao,,!, 
to withdraw from a study. To sUPlJl~'
ment the con,.<;ent form. an examination 
is administered prior t,o inoculation, to 
assess and documel. t the participant's 
comprehellsion of the research protocol. 
Each volunteer must pass this exam l)l'
fore being permitted to partieipate ill a 
study. . 

The volunteers earn S'::!O pel' day on the 
holation ward, based on what the ave!'
age college student nught earn in a SUln~ 
mer job. Volunteers who v,ithdraw from 
the study are paid up to the point they 
drop out, whether or not a lJublic health 
qua1'antine has been imposed. l'equiri},\f~ 
every Subject to remain on the ward un
til completion of the stud~,., The consent 
forms note that any medical problemf' 
that may ari<:e '\\'ill be treated at 1.h(' 
CRCVD's expense, 

As of June 1975, 70 volunteers ;'lad 
partiCipated iIllliI1e studies, and the sub
ject pool ('onsisted of 547 people. 'rhe age 
range is iJetween 18 alld 50. Of the 70 
people who have completed stnclles. there 
wel'C 4 with less than foUl' years <>1 high 
school. 80 high school graduates, 19 col
lege undergraduates, 12 college gratin
at.e!;, and 5 with advanced degree,,: iH 
percent were wbite, 7 11l'l'Ccnt wer{' for
mer prisoner". 

TIle Normal Volunteer Patient Pr,)
gram of the Clinical CenL>r. NaliQnalln
stit1Ltes of Health, was established in 
1951, ancI represents one of the eHrlil'A 
efforts to involve members of the com
munit;<y' in experimental stUdies. Volut1-
teers participate in research designed 
primarily to measure the pal'amoters of 
normal body flIDCtiOllS. Most of the snb~ 
jects are members of certain religious 
sects Which view participation' in thill 
program as part of their public service 
commitmcn!; (e.g" Church ()f the :Breth
ren, Mennonites. Mormons) alld college 
students, While the volunteers in both 
categories receive little in terms of fi
nancial compensation (usually restricLed 
to transportatit:m and living e:·:pense5 i • 
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the student volunteel'l'. wIlt) 1'(;1;1(11.; ~1 t ttLI, 
Clinical Center for up to three mOllth~ 
on "career development internship!;," are 
offered an oPporttUlity to study with NIH 
E;c:ientlst':i in many of the researeh III b
oratories. REnee, the program appealg 
primarily to students 111tl'rested in ea~ 
r{~;;rs in the h{,uIth ';r!t·nr;f"; and l'elntN! 
Held::. 

Hec'luitm('ut of mall~' of the \ olU'ii,e(;'l.'>, 
11jt tho pTOgnim ill done by col1p.ges lIndH' 
,'ontract with the NIH, The contractor 
eollege or univer.~ity h; responsible for 
handling a.ll the local reeruitmcnt de· 
f,aUn, tralll;porting the volunteers to ana 
from the Clin:lcal C(·l1t<~r. and providing 
ftlly transportation required for folloV'!
up Pl'Ocedurl'S. In return, the contli<ctor 
l'I'eeives a fixed fee for each volunteer 
(to ~i>ver the cost of round trip air fare 
and ground transllort..'ttion to and from 
the airport) plus a certain amount for 
Ntch day of the volunt.eerl;' tim£' and in
(:onvenience. 

Prospective parti('ipants in 1hf' Pl'G
pram are advised of :Its pllrpOI;l';'; and thE 
restrictions in life-style they may experi
(-nee during their sojourn at the Cliniea! 
Genter, Studief-; in which the~' (me asked 
t.o partidpate include. for example. 
~;tudies of normal physiol0/7:\- (awake 
ltslccp and dUrillg exerci.,e), p;.,~reholog
leal studies (reaction time, attention), 
dietary manlpulation. studies involving 
drugs. hormones or tracer dO'>eIJ or 
radioh;otope administered eitller orally 
or by injection, and (cxpOt;urp to virusel' 
or blochemiral pr()(lul't~ derhwl fl'tlm 
vlruses or badE'ria. 

'l'he Eli r.illy Companu ResFarell U1lit 
located at Wishard Memorial HOl'opitat 
Indianapo1i:;. Indiana. employ~~ prisoner 
and nonprisonel' normal VOltUlt.eel'S In 
phase 1 drug studies. The prisoner,"; eome 
to the hospital Wlft from Pendleton Statt' 
RRformatory 30 mile~1 away; mod of 
them have previously partiCipated :In 
pharmaceutical studies in tJle I.JlJy llllit 
11,t the prison, All studies involving the 
initial admln1stration of an agent to 
Imman.q. use of radioisotopes. or tests re
f!ulring complex monitoring equipment 
are done at t.he ho~;pltaI unit ratlwr than 
at the prison WIlt. 

PrlsOller volunteers. in ordc:r to qualify 
for particlpRtion In the Lilly hospit~tl re
:c:enreh program, generally mtL<;t meet the 
basil' worle-release requirements: It dat£' 
set. for purole or fol' a parole hearing'. 
smd Olle ~cnt' of good behaVIor. III addi
tion. speeifie pel'Illis,lon from the warden 
is required. These restrictions are Im-
110sI:d to make escape less likel:;. Other 
w0rk-rele;1S(' (~holces, when availabl(', 
genet'ally offer bett.er pay Iln(i lllore free
dom Of movement. A Pl'lsonel' llartlci
pates at tile hospital only once and re
ttU'11S to the prison afterward, 'I'llI'! stay 
ni. t.he hoslJital may be as long as t.hree 
nontlJS. While at the hospital, pl'iGonen: 
nre required to remain on the re.'iearch 
wm'd. They hltVe limited r:!Cl'l'(l.tlon facU
lties but lnity have v1;!tors daily, No 
special security precautions ar~ taken, 
Imt t'.semlt'B from the ullitlllwe been j' .. re 

Two hospital wings adjoining the 
llrJf,oncr rt'search unJt are used ~or pha.\;t;, 
:2 !'ltud!e~ In pnti<'nt:> and phMf ; <;tttdit'~ 
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III llPlllll'if;Oner normal voltUl'teers. T.I1e 
latter are generally men off the streets. 
chronically lmemployed, who lmow of the 
program and request on their own, ofte.'l. 
repeatedly. to participate in drug studies. 
Pri'loners and nonprisoners usuaUy Me 
not involved in the same protocol, al
though the types of studies are the same. 
NOllPril';oners are paid $7 a day; the pris-
011I:'1'S l'ec~ive $3 a day (the rate estab
li"hcd us the maximum by the rrrl:!on). 

Advantagm of ilie hospital as the 
rotting for re8e:.:rch of tIlls type are the 
availability of excellent emergency care 
(althOUgh no s('riOUl) adverse reactions 
requil'ing it Ilaw occurred in 10 ~;eal's of 
operation), tho ease of a.cce.ss of the in
vestigator to the subjects, and sw'roulld
figs that are plea·sant in comparison 
with. the prison. Disadvantages are the 
limited 'lUmber of prisoners who ran 
qualify for the Pl'Oh'l'am and the boredom 
of the research. '1'l1e main reason men 
(1M out of a study Is that they become 
bored and a~k to retum to ilieir friends 
and activities at the prison., 

lluman studies in. pharmaceutical re
search and development in other coun~ 
tries. 'rhe survey' conducted on prac
tices of foreign cOlllltries regal'ding use 
of prisoners and other groups in tIle de
velopment and testing of new pharma
ceutical agents included seven European 
natiOIL<;, five English speaking cOlllltries. 
four Latln American nations and Japan. 
In a.ll the countries surveyed, clinical 
pharmacology studies (pharmacokinetlc 
and dose~l'anging studies) can be con
ducted 'In normal subjects. Almost uni
formly, these countries do not permit 
such stUdies to be conducted In prisoners. 
III tl1eol'Y, prisoner studies could be done 
in the United Kingdom, but in practice 
110 sueh research is conducted in pris
oners outside the Uruted states. In most 
OOtUltries. volunteers, WheIl'lWed, a.re stu
dents, civil servants Umllitary, police and 
firemen). and medfral and paramedical 
pf'rsonnel. 

In general, <'lillical pharmacology 
sj;udies conducted abroad involve pa.
tients with the disease which the drug is 
intended to trel1t, rather than normals. 
The use of patients with other diseases 
is not uniformly approved, but may be 
permitted if data relevant to the pri
mary indication can be obtained. The 
requirement for specifiC governmental 
approval (]ND or clinical tr1als certifi· 
cate) to conduct clinical pharmacology 
studies in normal subjects or patient.; 
also varies among countries. In all the 
countries surveyed, human pharmacoki
netic and phaxmacodynamic data are 
"helpful" to support new drug l'egistra« 
Uon. In about half the countlies, such 
data are mandaton'\ Only France and 
Japan requh'e that surh data be gener
aterlln the indigenous p<>pulatlon; other 
(~ountries accept foreign data. 

With the exception of Italy. no coun
try requires 10ng-terlU <1-3 months) 
controlled safety studies in "olunteers 
before initiating studies in patient;s, 1"01' 

• Pwvlded to the CollU!l18sIon by MarVin E. 
Jl>ft'e, :M,D. and C. stewart Snoddy, Morek 
Rhurp tor Dnhm(' R!'Ff'n.rc:h Labora.torl{>l'. 

:registration purposes. however, Belgium, 
Italy, Canada, and In some cases the 
United Kingdom reqUire such data.. 
Since prisoners are not used in those 
countries for such studies, it is MSUll1l::d 
that such data often are generated else
where. In most countries, longer term 
stUdies to determine the safety of a new 
drug entity are done in the patient POpll
lation which the drug is intended to 
t.reat. This provides a measlll'e of how 
the drug may be expected to behave hl 
rlintcal practice under the more usual 
c.anditions of use and when combined 
v;ith the usual concomitant therapies" 
The subjects of such studies receive the 
pres1llucd benefits of therapy with the> 
new agent to balance its unlmown risk:" 

Although plisoners have not been sub
jects in phase 1 drug testing In other 
countries, they have been subjects of 
nont.herapeutic research. Fur example, 
prisoners ~n a number of countries, in
cluding Australia, Canada, DGnmal'k, 
England, Germany. Greece, Ireland. 
Mexico. Poland and Japan, have b{oNl 
surveyed to determine the Inciden'!p. 01 
the xyy chromosome anomaly. 
(,EAI'T};.R J 2. SURVEY OJ!' REVIEW FROI'l'

DUR!~S, INVES'IIGA'l'ORS AND PRlSONEl:,; 

Data on research hl pri':ions were pl"C." 
sented by the Survey Research Center 
University of Michigan, in a preliminary 
report to the Commission on a stud~r 01 
institutional review procedUl'es, resear()h 
on human subjects, and informed con
sent. Data were presented from inter
views done in early 1976 with I11vesj:i
gators In 41 studies aDd representative" 
of review committees in five prisons, with 
181 prisoner-subjects in four of the~c 
prisons. and with 45 prisoner-noll-sub
jed:s in two of these prisons. The sub· 
jects had all participated in ~'e"eareh 
since July 1. 1974. No individuals or in~ 
stitutions were idenf,ified in the reporC 

The research. As described by princi
pal investigators in the five prisons, their 
research was predonlinantly pharmaceu
tical research, mostly phase 1 testing. 
In most of the studies, drugs were ad
ministered orally and blood and urine 
samplES were analyZed. Very few of the 
expel'iment~, according to investigators. 
were intended to benefit subjects, al
though researchers felt that a medical 
or psychologIcal benefit might occur in 
some cases. The research also entailed 
some medical and psychologIcal risl!: ac
cOl'dfug to investigators, although they 
estimated the probability of serious risk 
to be very low or nonexistent. All hwesti
gatol'B reported the existence of proced
ures for treating subjects Who might suf
fer harmful effects of the research. 

Review procedures. Th~ Survey Re
search center found that the struoture 
of the reView process differed among the 
five prison~. In some places it included 
Institutional Review Boards <IRB's) es
tablished in compliance wHh DREW 
regulations on protection of human sub
jeci:s; in others it inclUded review com
mittees appointed by the state depart~ 
ment of corrections, by prison a:utho!'i
ties, or by Ul1iversity officIals. The l'ev:l.ew 
PfOC.esS at some prisons included com-
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mittees created by drug companies. J?10-
medical and legal consultants and pris
oneI' representatiVes played a role in 
~ome review procedUl'es. At all prisons, 
the review was conducted in stages in
volving different combinations of the 
u.bove mechanJsms. Memb~rship on :-e
vlew committees was reported as bt>lllg 
very stable. 

difficulties as a result of the experim.ents 
that they did not ft1l1y expect. Subjects 
offered a number of reasons for partici
pating in research, the most prevalent 
being flmmc.ia1. About 9(}% of them said 
that they would be willing to participate 
in future experiments. 

Consent forms. The Survey Research 
Center's am~lysis of consent forms pro
vided by investigators indicated that al
most all de~cribed the purpose of the 
experiment, and all described the P1'O
cedur('~. About 85% mentione~ and 113teC! 
rislr:;. An analysis of the l'eadmg em;e or 
consent fonns indicated that a large pro
nortion were at a diffieult. reading level. 
TIle difficulty did not appe,1.l' to be solely 
attrHmtable w the u"e of medical and 
teel1nlc:ll tf)nnlnology; some of the. cliffi
reilty W3S related to the compleXlt.y of 
sentence structure and the nat"re of 
.many of the nontechnical tenus that 
were employed. R~adJng difficulty ap~ 
neared to be greater for consent forms 
as,;onftted wIth projects that iuve"th;a
tors estimated to entail relatively higher 
rH;:s. The explanations provided in the 
rom'eut forms, however, were supple
mented in all case.;; by oral explana.tions. 

pating:, including assertlOns that they had 
not been asked, tl1at they feared tlle pos
sibility of serious harnliul effects, that 
they mistrusted resea.rch or researchers, 
or that they were opposed to the idea of 
research in general, Some said that they: 
would participate if tbey were asked andi 
or if the benefits to themselves were more 
substantial. NOllSubjects who were inter
viewed had a slightly lower It'vel of for
mal ednc.ttion than did the subjects, and 
the former were less likely to have pri
son jojn. Furthermore. for those inma.t{'s 
who held jobs, the number of hOUl";,; 
worked per week was lightly lower f()1' 
nonstlbjeck; t.han for ;,ubject:;. 

WhUe few proposals are rej(>Ctrd in 
the revIew process. it was reported tilat 
few are approved ns submitted. Mo"t 
il:equent changes are in coment, prQ{'{:
dure5. thot!3"h modLficationf: were :;1;1~~~ 
reported in l'esearch design, The pr(){e~" 
was said to work smoothly: at lea,<~ i!~ 
part becnlL';e of long-stamlmg r~latlO1:, 
bet,fet'n review committees and mvestl-

, ~~1t(jrs, and :1wareness of mutual expe('~ 
is.tinns. utUe llloniwring of the ::tctuo.l 
conduet, of rese:).toh wns reported. al
though most members ?f. re,:!,?'; com
mittees "ere said to 11",e Vl.,hed. the 
p1'l"o11 or research facHitie,;; at som~ tlme. 

:i'lw l?riSoner s!lbjert.~. The interviev:s 
1.vill1 prisoner subJ(~ct<; revealed thelT~ to 
he "cnerally S'lPportivc of biomedicnl 
"(,"~;i!'ch in prisons. The near c~l1s('n~ll': 
,"~ ia;';orahle attitude among subjects oe
:~!rl'ed in all four inst.ituUons ,,!hl're 
pl'iwners were interviewed. Prnc~lCal1Y 
;,11 of t.1W3C subjec·ts Nlid that the mfor
m::ttion tIlI:Y received in adv.lnce of the 
(:j;:!(~l'iment Wal; umlerttandable ~l1d. c?r
l't!c;t. that the: re:;eal'chcrs wt're w!l1mg 
tl) an::lwer subjects' questions. and that 
nartleipation was voluntary. About one
hlll'd oIthe 8ub.1ects indicated that they 
",,~;pected the research would involve 
.;;mne risk. A few subj€cts nonethele;::: 
f.?',:, th;.~J, th(~y had e::perIC-ll('ed .~p(,L'Hlc 

NOllwbjcet przsoners. Prisoners who 
han: t,e'll,!' par'J(jpatcd in research pl'OJ
Fl"". 0:: who;;e participation wml not re
Ct'!1t. ,';ere le:'8 favorable, on the average, 
to\':,lr<l 1'eseareh in priSOns than were 
the CU!Tt'nt subjects, Difference" of oplU
ion about research wefe more apparent 
\'rltUn the group of nonsubjects than 
\~ithin tllc group of subjects. Some non~ 
,"UbjN't::; were strongly OP1){)sed to re
search in prisons. Prlsoners offered a 
r:n:n'J('!' r;f explanation" for not pnrtici-

S"r7ue:;/ions from. respondnllis. Rda
~.ivel;,'i('w p11wIlem offered ;,uggestitm:; 
about how studie;; on human b(~mt;~ 
might be improved. Increased paymcl't: 
better iacillties (e,g .• rOOll1", to be WlCU 
eXclU51\'l,ly for re~'e(Lrch purposHi), more 
complete l,~;plunation of pO::;c;ible hanl1-
i'lll effcck; (e.g.. pamphlet • ., or Wl'lth'n 
mnterireJ;t explaillill(!; pl'oject.~), and brt
WI' treatment (e,g., taking more time 
with subjects and exercising more care' 
,vere among the snggeKtioDS of prlsoner:;. 
Sume nOllsubject prL'ioners snm!,(';ted 
ab:JI1t;11ing the research program. 

Principal invcsti1!,l,tors also offered ft'W 
,;u~;ge,~tiOll". Some prot~osed that ruI~" 
and review procedures be simplified and 
made less rigid. Others sugge;:;ted. that· 
ia1'(:;cr n::\'iew committ.e('.3 bi;. e;;tahll'lled. 
that committee members shOUld have ex
perience in dealing with prisoner yolun
teers, and that the commltt.ee procedUl',!' 
be made less susceptible t.) the hlases Df 
individual membem. 

!FR !)n': '-;7 a~Q: Flh~d 1 ··1:~ ,';7:n:-l~1 ;;,!;;ll 
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